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THE QUESTION OF REMUNERATION.
In almost every line of work there is an 

underlying principle of wages or exchange. 
“For value received” is a consideration that 
enters in largely. Only the service of Christ 
is voluntary and is its own reward. Even 
here, mercinariness is sometimes shown, as 
was the case with the disciples who said to 
the Master: “We have left all and followed 
thee: what shall we receive, therefore?” The 
politician thinks that his service to the state 
entitles him to preferment. The diplomat 
looks forward to the crown of honor with 
which some day his head is to be adorned. 
The daily toiler keeps his eye on the stipend 
that stands up before him at the end of the 
week or month. But if we will think less 
of our remuneration and more about our 
work, we would be more nearly in line with 
the divine will and would win greater re
wards, and would avoid great worry.

SPIRITUAL CONCEPT OF JESUS.
In his article, “What Is the Difference," 

Dr. Hening raises a pertinent, timely ques
tion concerning the use of certain repre
sentations of Christ in art and literature 
current among orthodox Christians of today. 
We naturally desire some tangible support 
for our faith, but such an innate tendency 
is simply that of the pagan that is in us. It 
is contrary to a spiritual conception of Jesus 
as the Son of God. Faith in Him is not 
founded on visible testimony. When Peter 
acknowledged Him as “the Christ the son 
of the Living God,” Jesus said to him, “Flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it unto thee but 
my Father which is in heaven.” Belief in 
Christ is not a historical faith: it is more 
than an appeal tb the mind: it is an experi
ence and concept of the soul which is, withal 
hindered rather than helped by visible repre
sentations of Christ which may exhibit art 
of such a high character as to eclipse the 
real face of the Lord whom) it is supposed 
to represent.

OUR COLLEGES’ OPENINGS 
AND COST.

Since m any of our p reachers a re  asking for 
exact d a ta  about our schools and colleges in 
o rder th a t they  m ay advise young poople about 
their plans for thlH fall, the  following tabu
lation Is printed. The secre tary  of C hristian  
Education w ishes to express his g ra titude  to 
our pastors for the  h earty  cooperation they 
have given to All our colleges th is fall.

Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, a four-year 
college for young women only. S tudents m ust 
be high school g raduates to  en ter. Opens Sept. 
20. Cost per year $450. T his is less th an  the 
cost In the  o th er g reat colleges for women. 
W rite  to P residen t George B urnett for catalog.

Hall-Moody Normal School, Martin, covers 
all g rades from the  prim ary  school through 
the first two yenrs of college. It covers a  wider 
range th an  any o th er college. Opens Sept. 4. 
Cost per year for room, board and tuition 
$240. W rite  P residen t Jam es T. W arren.

Carson and Newman College, Jefferson City, 
covers four years of high school and four years 
of college. Opens Sept. 12. Cost per year for 
tuition In lite ra ry  departm ent, board, room, 
light, w ater, books, $230 to $260. W rite  P resi
den t Oscar E. Sams.

Union University, Jackson, covers four years 
of high school and four years of college. Opens 
Sept. 18. Cost per year for men $240 to $326; 
for women $200 to $326. W rite  to P residen t 
H. E. W atters.

THE MISER AND THE PRODIGAL.

The difference between the miser and the 
prodigal is one of characteristics rather than 
character. They both are victims of an inor
dinate love of money: the one loves it that 
he rrtiy hoard it, and the other loves it 
that he may spend it—selfishness is the point 
of identity between the two. However, there 
is more hope for the spendthrift than for 
the miser, because he, more than the other 
is apt to exhaust his resources in time to 
“come to himself” before it is too late; and 
to find out that “life is more than meat and 
the body than raiment:” “that a man’s life 
consisteth not in the abundance”—nor yet in 
the scarcity—“of the things which he possess
e d ;” that life is not made up of “things," 
be they many or few, be they kept or spent.

ORTHODOX TEXT BOOKS.

THE METHODIST CAMPAIGN.

Our Methodist friends have held recently 
their annual “Go-to-College-Day” in their 
churches. This is an excellent custom, for 
that denomination which has the largest num
ber of well trained young people will exert an 
influence out of proportion to its member
ship. Their colleges enlist young workers 
in the ministry and the mission fields, and 
moreover those young Methodists who attend 
Methodist colleges will come out loyal to their 
own denomination. Our Methodist friends 
are wise in this policy. What is your church 
doing to arouse young people to attend our 
Baptist colleges?

Evolutionary teaching as a menace in edu
cation can be eliminated only by the adop
tion of text-books that are entirely sympa
thetic with orthodox Christian beliefs. We 
wish to suggest that some of the science 
teachers in our Christian colleges make a 
contribution to the cause of general educa
tion by writing text-books on Biology which 
set forth all that is true in that science as 
such, and yet that which is consistent with 
the common understanding of the Bible. It 
can be done. The man we have in mind and 
who, we think, is eminently qualified for the 
task, both from the standpoint of the scien
tist and that of the humble believer in the 
word of God, is Prof. Davis, of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn. We must have the 
proper text-books, especially for our Chris
tian schools, and when they have been 
adopted in denominational institutions, the 
leaven will work out through the whole edu
cational system. To put on a reformation, 
put its claims in the school books.

SEPTEMBER IS BAPTIST & REFLECTOR MONTH
The Baptist Young People's Unions, under the magnificent leadership of their Field Marshal, Mr. Preston, will carry the

Campaign to the front-line trenches.
i

Our Goal: i.  j.ooo new subscribers to Baptist and Reflector.
2. i,jo o  new subscribers to Home and Foreign Field, 
j .  loo per cent renewals to both.

Hearty co-operation with the W .M .U. in their efforts to increase the circulation of Royal Service among our women.

LET EVERY CHURCH IN THE STATE UNITE TO MAKE SEPTEMBER MEMORABLE
Our Slogan:

OUR BAPTIST PAPERS IN EVERY BAPTIST HOME IN TENNESSEE
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THE CAMPAIGN FOR THE PAPER.

During the month of September there will 
be a state-wide effort on the part of our Bap
tist people in behalf of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e 
f l e c t o r . The service which it may render to 
the denomination is justification for this spe
cial effort. The paper is the property of the 
Baptists of Tennessee and its interests are 
identical with theirs. It is not for its sake, but 
for theirs, 'that the paper itself exists and la
bors, and also seeks the hearty co-operation 
of its co-workers in the service of our 
churches. It cannot enter into its fullness of 
life without their sympathetic a id : it cannot 
function properly unless it has the larger cir
culation: it cannot grow to its highest ef
ficiency as a servant of the denomination 
without the voluntary assistance of its 
friends: it cannot serve as a medium of in
formation except among those who are its 
readers and who attend upon the work at 
large which it presents.

The Baptist Young People’s Union of Ten
nessee have placed their forces at the com
mand of the Baptists of the State for this de
finite service. With beautiful unanimity and 
spirit, they are preparing for the campaign. 
They must not fa il: they must be encouraged 
by the whole-hearted help of pastors and 
others in the churches. Where there is no 
B. Y. P. U., let Borne young people be ap
pointed to take over the work in the church 
and thus get in line with the general move
ment among our Baptist Young People a t this 
time. A comihon task will help to weld the 
young people in our churches into a compact, 
loyal body; and will bring to them the train
ing and enthusiasm of a definite denomina
tional service.

But in whatever way the churches may de
vise other than the plan suggested, or supple
menting it, may it be that from one end of 
the State to the other, during the month of 
September, the name and the interests of the

B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  shall.be sounded out. j 
We are marching on to a great achievement 
for our Lord in Tennessee. The one popular 
medium of education in current ,denomina
tional matters is the denominational paper. 
As they read, so they labor. In every Baptist 
home, let the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  be ad

s' , mitted, bringing its news of the churches and 
its outlook upon the world-program which the 
Captain of our Salvation has made out for us.
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GET THE ORDER RIGHT.

From the Christian Advocate of August 25, 
we quote: “In the Great Commission there 
is only one imperative, and that is the making 
of disciples. The correct rendering is : “Go
ing (or as you go), make all nations disciples. 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teach
ing them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you: and, lo. I am with you 
through all the days to the end of the age.” 
The matter of making pupils involves two ele
ments, matriculation and instruction; in the 
school of Jesus, baptizing and teaching. But 
notice the order: Going, baptizing, teaching, 
make disciples. If Antipaedobaptists would 
study Cremer at page 412, they might learn 
something.”

We suggest that the Advocate peruse the 
old Book a little more closely: or at least, ob
serve more accurately the order of things 
which are stated in the Great Commission of 
our Lord. We are totally at a loss to know 
how our good friend got the arrangement, as 
he stated it, from the quotation which he 
made correctly. Instead of “going, baptizing, 
teaching, make disciples,” the order is, “go
ing, make disciples, baptizing, teaching.” In 
the “going,” preaching is involved. By the 
“making disciples” is meant the conversion of 
sinners, or the exercise of a saving faith on 
the part of those who hear the Word. After
wards “baptism” is to be administered; then 
“teaching the converts, who have been bap
tized, to “observe all things which Jesus has 
commanded.” We take the Bible just as it 
reads. As for this man Cremer, we know not 
who, or whence he is : but we have a notion 
that he is not somebody who can reverse the 
order of duties which Christ enjoined upon 
His disciples.

water the slime returns, and if it does not 
return, the fish dies. Slime is a part of a 
fish’s nature. It is developed by the fish it
self.”

It is not a matter of reformation but of re
generation which, when applied to the movies 
as a histrionic art, would mean the doing 
away with the old order and the creation of a 
new institution to take its place. But the new 
would have to have its genesis in a purely 
virtuous purjDo.se and a righteous environ
ment. The question then would be whether 
such a new order would meet the popular de
mands for amusements which brought the old 
order into existence? It looks like a forlorn 
hope which Mr. Hays has for the elevation of 
the movie business.

MOTION PICTURES.

Concerning the effort made by Mr. Will 
Hays and his coterie of Motion Picture pro
ducers and reformers the Philadelphia Pres
byterian expresses some doubt as to any ma
terial results on the ground that the movies 
seem to be essentially committed to that type 
of show which is questionable. We think the 
Presbyterian is correct. Motion pictures, as 
they are and as they have acquired a popular
ity among the people, have savored of .that 
which is unsavory: in their inception they 
have leaned toward the vicious: they were 
conceived in sin. We share with our esteemed 
contemporary his Calvanistic view as to the 
nature of motion pictures when he says: 
“When we review history, we believe its ver
dict iB to the effect that every attempt to 
clean the historic art is like attempting to 
clean the slime from a fish. You may clean 
it off, but as soon as it is put again into the

BACK YOUR PAPER UP
In tbo Soptombor B. Y. P. U. Campaign for 3,000 
new subscribers to  tbo B ap tist and Roflector, 
our s ta te  paper.

Tho S ta te  B. Y. P. U. Convention a t Its 
Chattanooga mooting in Ju n e  voted enthusias
tica lly  to  back up our s ta te  paper in its cam
paign for now subscribers In September. I t  is 
a challenge to  th e  yonng people of Tennessee. 
We have accepted It. We m ust not falter at 
any place along the lino. We can and we will 
go " o v e r  tho to p ”  in a big way.

L et our slogan be:

” A BA PTIST AND REFLECTOR IN  EVERY 
HAPTIST HOME IN  TENNESSEE. ’1

THE REINFORCEMENT CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCHED BY EXECUTIVE 

BOARD.

By W. F. Powell, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.

The Executive Board of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention met at the call of Secretary 
Wilson in the assembly room of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board in Nashville last Tues
day.

Baptists Gaining by Millions
was the caption of some wonderful statistics 
placed on a large blackboard by Dr. E. P. 
Alldredge and which greeted the eyes of the 
Board members as they entered the assembly 
room. Here they are:

“Baptist growth in America is perhaps 
without a parallel among Evangelical bodies 
in the history of Christianity. The summary 
of this growth by millions as given herewith 
presents an eloquent and compelling message 
to those who are planning, praying and press
ing the Enlarged Baptist Program in the 
South and in the North of the United States 
and in the Dominion of Canada. The figures 
include the Baptists of the United States and 
Canada only.
Period  Cov Yeare Requlr- Baptlet Million*

ered to  W in Won
1639—1859 220 y ears 1,109,343 (B.A.)
1859—1879 20 yearH 2,192,454 (A.B.Y.)
1879—1889 10 years 3,116,724 (A.B.Y.)
1889—1897 8 y ears 4,017,792 (S.A.A.)
1897—1906 9 y ears 5,091,466 (S.B.A.)
1906—1913 7 y ears 6,029,424 (S.B.A.)
1913—1918 5 y ears 7,161,303 (A.B.Y.)
1918—1921 8 y ears 8,115,445 (B.S.B.)

LET US MAKE IT A MILLION A YEAR. 
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS CAN WIN 

HALF THAT NUMBER NEXT YEAR.”
A Season of Special Prayer.

In the absence of the president and the 
vice-president of the Board Dr. O. L. Hailey 
was elected as temporary chairman, and he
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called the meeting at once to a consideration 
of the special objects to be presented by Sec
retary Wilson and to a season of special 
prayer for the blessing of God upon the seri
ous work before the Board for the day. It 
was time well spent. The more we pray the 
better we plan.
Organizing for the Reinforcement Campaign.

While each state is expected to put on its 
own organization and direct its own cam
paign this fall acording to its own best judg
ment the work is to be done in line with the 
suggestions made by the Convention and 
under the general direction of the Conserva
tion Commission of the 75 Million Cam
paign. So that in the organization being per
fected under the leadership of Dr. Wilson 
Tennessee Baptists are falling in line with 
their brethren and sisters throughout the 
South. The plan of organization developed in 
the Board meeting Tuesday is simplicity it
self. Like all Gaul, Tennessee is divided into 
three parts. The churches of the State are 
grouped within one of the three great sec
tions. Leadership in the campaign in each of 
the sections will be-in the hands of five breth
ren in each section. In East Tesnessee, 
Brethren J. H. Sharp, F. F. Brown, E. F. 
Wright, O. E Sams and E. H. Rolston; in 
Middle Tennessee. Brethren George Burnett, 
T. W. Gayor, J. E. Hampton, W. F. Powell 
and W. D. Hudgins; in West Tennessee, 
Brethren H. E. Watters, Jas. T. Warren, 
F. J. Harrell, D. A. Ellis and Edward Stub
blefield.

The Pastor is the Key to the Situation.
It is confidently expected by the brethren of 

the Board, Secretary Wilson and his special 
committees, that every pastor will feel hirrv- 
self as much under the burden of the cam
paign as the men whose names were men
tioned for purposes of organization. Tennes
see pastors never received more recognition 
for responsibility for local church leadership 
than the hearty discussion by practically all 
present during the perfecting of the plans of 
organization for the reinforcement campaign 
now beginning. And it was the earnest prayer 
of all present that the eight hundred and four 
Baptist pastors in Tennessee might move as 
one man as God leads Tennessee Baptists for
ward this fall.

Secretary Wilson notified the Board of the 
campaign about to be launched by the Young 
People’s Unions of Tennessee under the lead
ership of William H. Preston for new sub
scribers to the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . The 
Board released Brother Preston from other 
duties that he might give himself entirely to 
this one great task during the month. Sec
retary Preston outlined his plans to the 
Board and much enthusiasm was manifested 
in the discussion of the effort to put the B a p 
t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  and Home and Foreign 
Fields in the homes of all our people. This 
special effort for subscriptions is timely ac
cording to
Some Interesting Facts and Figures by Sec

retary Wilson.
1. Number of pastors who are

taking the Baptist and Re
flector ..................................... 225

2. Number of pastors who are
taking the Home and Foreign
Fields .............. ............................  88
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3. Missionaries of the Board who
are taking Baptist and Re
flector ...........................................  5(5

4. Missionaries of the Board
who ate taking Home and For
eign F ields ...................................  14

5. Members of the Board who are
taking the Baptist and Re
flector ...........................................  4G

6. Members of the Board who are
taking Home and Foreign Fields 19

Number of churches listed in the 
State ...................   1,910

Number contributing to the Cam
paign .......................................

Number not contributing............
Number that have paid 60% on

on pledges to Campaign...........
Number that have paid 50'/, on

pledges to Campaign.............
Number without pastors ..........
Number ministers listed in the

State .......................................
Number in the pastorate . . . . . . .
Number without w ork ................
Number helped by Relief and An

nuities B oard .................    75
Nine associations in West Ten

nessee owe balance on one-half
amount pledged ...................... $120,000.00

Thirteen associations in Middle 
Tennessee owe balance on one-
half amount pledged................ 61,000.00

Fifteen associations in East Ten
nessee owe balance on one-half 
amount pledged.......................  67,500.00
If we could secure from these thirty-seven 

associations the amounts they are due on first 
half of subscriptions and have it in hand be
fore October 31st we could make a fine show
ing at the State Convention in November.
A Great Day for Baptist Schools and Colleges 

in Tennessee.
The meeting of the Board was greatly en

riched by having present for the day the 
presidents of our three colleges and univer
sities. They brough messages filled with 
hopefulness for the outlook the coming ses
sion in each school, and the Board committed 
itself without reservation to the support of 
these great and growing institutions. The 
presidents of our schools placed their insti
tutions asd equipment at the service of the 
Board for the reinforcement campaign and 
readily volunteered their services at the re
quest of Secretary Wilson.

Harry Clark—God Bleu Him!
Harry Clark, Educational Secretary, read 

the following report: •
In view of the difficulty the Executive 

Board is experiencing in collecting the 
pledges to the 75 Million Campaign fund, 
your Secretary of Christian Education makes 
the following suggestions:

(1) That he be given a partial leave of ab
sence from October 1, 1922 till October 1, 
1923 to Btudy at Peabody College. He had 
been working in secular and public school 
education til he came with this Board. He is 
not working in a new field, dealing with the 
problems of Christian Education, and he feels 
very much the need of study and investiga
tion, that he may prepare himself to render 
a better service to your Board. He believes

1,608
302

98

126
259

1,450
884
566
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that what this Board desires is a well thought 
out plan and program for its future educa
tional work. This cannot be done while run
ning to catch trains.

(2) He proposes to be in the office at least 
five days a week whenever he is in the city, 
at such hours as he can be free from work 
at Peabody College. He can thus be ayailable 
for conferences. At present many brethren 
and public school officials have made frequent 
visits to his office to find he has been out of 
the city near all of the time.

(3) He proposes to speak at least eight 
days a month (the equivalent of two days a 
week). Of course, one of these days will 
usually be Sunday. He will visit all the prin
cipal educational and denominational gather
ings as at present, his necessary expenses to 
be paid as at present after approval by the 
Secretary of the Executive Board. Your Sec
retary of Christian Education is to continue 
to conduct his department in the B a p t is t  
a n d  R e f l e c t o r  and to handle the corre
spondence of his office. To insure that he will 
carry out his contract faithfully he is to make 
a monthly report to the Executive Board. 
Your Secretary of Christian Education has 
spent more time in the field work than his 
predecessor, and more time than was asked 
of him by the committee that came to Chatta
nooga in December, 1920, to offer him this 
position. He was then told that he would not 
be expected to be out of his office more than 
half of his time. During his first eighteen 
months work, he felt it necessary to stay in 
the field continuously to work in the churches, 
d i s t r i c t  associations, training schools, 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday-school Institutes, 
summer assemblies, mountain schools, col
leges. He knew the work and workers of the 
public school system. It was necessary that 
he get a similar intimate knowledge of de
nominational work and workers. He believes 
that now he has gained this knowledge he 
can discharge more of his duties while re
maining in the office.

As to the salary to be given him, he pro
poses to place whatever you pay him on an
nuity for the colleges. He will deposit this 
with the Fidelity Trust Company of Knox
ville (which is the financial agent of the Car- 
son and Newman Board of Trustees) or 
some other Trust Company during the life
time of Harry Clark and his wife, and inter
est at the usual rate paid by the Trust Com
pany on annuities to be paid to Harry Clark 
and his wife in case she survives him. At the 
death of both Harry Clark and his wife, this 
money is to go to our four colleges in the 
proportion that they are now sharing in the 
75 Million Campaign. As to the amount of 
this salary, since your Board paid Mr. Wm. 
Preston half salary during his leave of ab
sence, your secretary asks that he likewise be 
paid half salary.

The Board accepted the proposition of Dr. 
Clark amid manifestation of a mountain peak 
experience spiritually.

Earnest prayers and praise to God filled 
every heart and the meeting adjourned in 
Nashville to carry the reinforcement cam
paign to victory in Tennessee.

Education can improve nature but cannot 
completely change it.—Aristotle.
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AN OPEN,LETTER TO DR. O. L. HAILEY.

fly E. E. Northern,
Prof, of Greek, Bluefield College

Contributions
THE OPENING OF THE SEMINARY.

By President E. Y. Mullins, D.D., 
Louisville, Ky.

I am writing to say that the next session 
of the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary will begin on Tuesday, September 19th. 
The opening exercises will be held in Norton 
Hall at 10 o’clock A. M. The first meal in 
New York Hall will be served on Monday at 
6:30 P. M. All new students should bring 
ordination or license certificates or a formal 
letter from their church commending their 
purpose to study for the ministry.

The opening address of the session will be 
delivered by Prof. J. M. Adams, at 8 P. M. 
in the Chapel of Norton Hall on Tuesday, 
September 19th. His subject will be “The 
Preacher and His Message.”

There are mhny brethren still considering 
the matter of entering during the coming ses
sion. Unexpectedly, I am able to offer some
what more financial assistance than was pos
sible a few weeks ago, owing to the kindness 
of a friend. So if there are brethren still 
hesitating for financial reasons, they are in
vited to correspond with me immediately.

DR. E. Y. MULLINS NOMINATED FOR 
PRESIDENCY BAPTIST WORLD 

ALLIANCE.

The meeting of the Executive last; week 
in London. England, had among several im
portant duties that of planning for the next 
meeting of the Alliance to be held in Stock
holm, Sweden, July 14-23, 1923. This will 
be its third meeting. The first was held in 
London in 1905. It was thought then that 
the Alliance should meet every five years. 
But six years passed before the second gath
ering was held in 1911 in Philadelphia. The 
war, of course, accounts for the fact that 
twelve years should elapse before the third 
meeting takes place, in 1923.

Two main advantages have thus far ac
crued from the existence of the Alliance; 
the promotion of a Baptist world conscious
ness and practical cooperation in assisting 
the Baptists on the Continent of Europe. 
Of the nearly 9,000,000 Baptist Church 
members in the world only about 633,000 
are in Europe, and of these 400,000 are in 
Great Britain and Ireland. Of the other 
233,000 Sweden has more than any other 
country on the Continent. She has 60,000, 
Germany 50,000 and Russia 45,000. It is 
fitting therefore, for this reason that the 
first meeting on the Continent should be in 
Sweden’s capital. That Sweden was a neu
tral during the war makes it all the more 1 
natural that the delegates should gather 
there.

The first President was Dr. Alexander 
McLauren, confessedly the greatest Baptist 
preacher in the world a t the time.

The second was Dr. John, Clifford, also of 
England, the most active and influential 
Baptist minister in Britain in the realm of 
moral and social reform. The first two presi

dents were thus chosen from the Baptists 
of our Mother country. It was a gracious 
act on the part of the Baptists of the United 
States so heartily to fellowship the choice 
of these two. I t was natural that the next 
president should be chosen from the United 
States, where nearly 8,000,000 of our peo
ple are found. The choice fell upon Dr. 
R. S. McArthur, of the Northern Conven
tion, after a close contest, in which Dr. E. 
Y. Mullins was the candidate of the South
ern. It went to the older man at a time 
when he had just retired from his more 
than forty years’ pastorate of Calvary 
church, New York, and as a crowning re
cognition of a long and honored career.

Would it not now be a gracious and fit
ting thing for the presidency to go by gen
eral consent to a representative of the South
ern Baptists, who form about two-thirds 
of the entire Baptist membership of 
the world? Is it not equally fitting that such 
a suggestion should emanate from Canada, 
a Dominion wjthin the British Empire and 
near neighbor of the United States?

May we not venture a further suggestion 
and say that as the first three presidents 
have given their lives to the work of preach
ing, it would be reasonable that the fourth 
should be one who has given his life mainly 
to the work of teaching? And, if so, who 
would be more outstandingly worthy of the 
honor than the man who has been for about 
twenty years the successful president of the 
largest theological seminary in the world 
and is now the president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, Dr. Edgar Y. Mullins?— 
Editorial in Canadian Baptist, Torjonto, Can
ada, August 17.

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE?

By B. C. Henning

Many persons turn away from so-called 
figures of Christ, whether in wood, stone, 
brass, paints or inks, with a feeling that 
somehow in a very definite way, violence 
has been done to the spirit and purpose of 
the New Testament and granting that Christ 
is God, an open and flagrant violation of the 
first commandment is chargeable to some 
one. /

If it be said that Christ, the "very God 
of very God” was made in the likeness of 
men, and hence took on himself human form 
and moved among men as the “God-man, the 
answer is apparent that this was by the will 
and authority of God, Himself, and not con
trary to His expressed will and in violation 
of His authority.

Christ forbade any familiarity with Him 
in the visible form in which He appeared 
to the women immediately after his Resur
rection and Paul announces no further 
knowledge of Christ after the flesh.

What, after all, is the difference between 
misrepresentation of Christ in tangible fig
ure, whether it be in wood, brass, paint, or 
ink?

The teachings and spirit of the New Testa
ment appear to contravene any such device. 
It certainly is not contemplated in the belief 
of Baptists. It may be expedient in money 
raising methods, but is it not a questionable, 
if not a dangerous one?

I have read with care and interest, and 
more than one, your article on “Church and 
State” in the Baptist and Reflector of Aug. 
10th, and as you say near the close that you 
are “willing to undertake a fuller exposition 
of this situation,” and I feel that such ex
tended “exposition” would be profitable if it 
should clarify some of your statements I am 
addressing you in $his manner to ask that 
you furnish your readers with further in
formation which you doubtless have at hand.

With the greater part of your article we 
must all agree, and certainly you have se
lected appropriate texts to enforce it.

With the aim you have in view all Chris
tians will agree and be ready to cooperate 
with you.

Some of us are already fighting material
ism wherever we find it, but have not been 
able to locate it as definitely as you seem to 
have done. If we knew better where to locate 
this octopus our efforts would be monreJli- 
cient. Some of us have heard broad state
ments and, undertaking to act on them have 
found ourselves shelling the woods where no 
enemy existed. Some of us have been shelled 
by those fighting for the same cause that we 
were supporting. We like to be sure of 
our ground.

In your article you use several terms which 
to convey a perfectly definite meaning need 
definition. Some of these are "Christianity” 
(in second column), “religion,” "the Profes
sor,” “the state,” and “evolution.”

Just what is meant when “Christianity 
says to the state; you cannot teach religion?” 
Who is the spokesman of "Christianity,” and 
what is meant by “religion,” and who are 
they that "are not agreed as to what Chris
tianity involves?”

When the state schools insist that they 
should teach “religion” is it not a fact that 
they use the term in an ordinary meaning 
(not identical with Christianity), and that 
when they have set forth the claims and his
tory of the several “religions” (comparative 
religion) they have met this obligation, and 
is it not a further fact that if this is done 
“scientifically” it is done impartially; and 
that a great field of human knowledge has 
been opened to the student? Can such a stu
dent fail to see the infinite superiority of 
Christianity, and its essential differefice from 
all other “religions?” Surely we are not 
afraid to have Christianity compared (or con
trasted, if you please) with others.

The latter part of your article, which seems 
to be its kernel, is an attack on “evolution.”
If evolution’s teachings are fairly stated it 
certainly deserves all the condemnation that 
man can place against it, but the term “evo
lution,” in its usage, means so many things 
that it requires definition. The only meaning 
you seem to give it is the idea that “man came 
from a monkey,” and I am impelled to ask 
that you inform us as to those teaching this.
I have made a considerable investigation 
among professors of biology in our larger 
universities and have not yet found even one 
who will admit that he either teaches or be-
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fieves such a thing. Perhaps you can locate 
them.

I never expect to send one of my children 
to a state university for undergraduate work 
because, even where other things are equal, 
the atmosphere of the Christian school is so 
superior, but whatever you or I may say or 
desire there are thousands of Baptist students 
in our state institutions, and will continue 
to go there. We could not prevent this if we 
desired.

From your article the only fair inference is 
that all professors in all state schools are 
teaching the dreadful things you and I are 
fighting, and hence all those Baptist students 
are being taught doctrines which are utterly 
destructive of the faith we hdld.

Now evidently you did not intend to make 
such a broad charge as this, and I am asking 
that you name the particular institutions in 
which such things are taught, and the partic
ular men in those institutions who are doing 
such teaching.

If we know the dangerous places we may be 
able to prevent at least some students from 
going to them, or as Christian citizens we 
may be able to have such professors removed. 
We cannot do this unless we know the men. 
You doubtless know them, or you would not 
have written your article as you did, and you 
will secure any amount of cooperation if you 
will name the men and present proof.

There are a number of other items that 
would be much strengthened by making them 
clearer, and I am sure you will secure any 
amount of cooperation when you take the 
Baptist public into your confidence as to de
tails. All Baptists honor your name and 
work, but present-day Baptist i do their own 
thinking and will not act until they are shown 
the enemy.

Hoping to hear from you through the Bap
tist and Reflector. /

THE LONDON BAPTIST CONFERENCE.

By President E. Y. Mullins.

Two meetings of Baptists were held in the 
Baptist Church House in London from July 
31 to August 3, 1922, viz., the Executive 
Committee of the Baptist World Alliance, 
called by Dr. Shakespeare, European secre
tary, and Dr. R. H. Pitt, American secretary, 
and a conference on European Baptist af
fairs, called by Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, our 
commissioner representing various groups 
in America and Europe. I am not a member 
of the Executive Committee of Jhe Alliance, 
but was asked to serve as his proxy by Hon. 
E. W. Stephens of Missouri, who could not 
attend. An urgent cablegram, later re-in- 
forced by advice from the executive commit
tee of the Convention, led me to attend the 
London meetings. Full reports will no doubt 
appear later. I can now merely touch a few 
of the more important matters.

Various details in connection with the 1923 
meeting of the Baptist World Alliance in 
Stockholm were taken up. The dates were 
definitely fixed for July 21 to 27, 1923. This 
date, a week later than previously announced, 
was considered better from the standpoint of 
the vacation period of most pastors.

As in 1911, it was recommended that the 
expenses of a limited number of European 
Baptists be provided for, the ways and means

to be announced when plans are more ad
vanced.

It was also arranged that there be a Bap
tist exhibit showing the missionary, educa
tional and philanthropic progress of the Bap
tists of the world. This matter was placed 
in the hands of a representative committee, 
which is to collect the material and, in co
operation with the Stockholm committee, ar
range for a suitable hall or building. It is 
believed that such an exhibit of our Baptist 
work will do much to enlighten and inspire 
our Baptist brethren and others on the con
tinent of Europe and all over the world. Dr. 
W. Y. Fullerton, of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the British Baptists, was chosen as 
chairman of this important committee.

Steps were also taken looking to proper 
publicity before, during and after the Alli
ance meeting. A volume of the proceedings 
will be published as in 1905 and 1911.

A recommendation will be submitted at 
Stockholm looking to the appointment of an 
advisory committee of three hundred mem
bers to be chosen from Baptists in all parts 
of the world. This was regarded as a very 
important step as it will be the means of find
ing many points of Contact with Baptists 
everywhere.

The most difficult feature was the making 
of a tentative program for the next meeting 
of the World Alliance. The magnitude of our 
Baptist host all over the world, the great 
number of countries to be considered, and of 
subjects to be presented, the great wealth of 
material in fine speaking ability, all combined 
to create a very difficult problem. In the na
ture of the case, the program as outlined was 
of a tentative character and will have to be 
put into more permanent form before it is 
announced by the secretaries.

In general, it may be said that the aim is 
to interpret our Baptist message and mission 
to Europe and the world at large in some ade
quate way. There has never been a time 
when our message is more needed than today, 
and never a greater opportunity for Baptists 
to tell mankind what they stand for in the 
world. Provision is made for presenting not 
only our distinctive message but the implica
tion of that message for the world’s present 
needs.

Two notable features of the European Con
ference call Tfor emphasis. One is the growth 
of Baptist work in Russia. In 1914 there 
were in Russia, in round numbers, 100,000 
Baptists. Today there are not less than one 
million, and some say not less than five mil
lion. In letters and reports by Drs. Rush
brooke and Gill the above figures were repeat
edly confirmed. A leader of the Baptist host 
in Southern Russia wrote that there are now 
not less than five million Baptists in Russia. 
We may say assuredly, then, that Baptists 
in Russia have increased ten fold in the last 
eight years. There are two groups of Rus
sian Baptists, identical in doctrine and polity, 
but differing in name, one group calling 
themselves “Baptists” simply, and others call
ing themselves “Evangelical Christians." 
They are to hold a conference this fall if they 
can not agree upon a common name, as they 
are already agreed in other things.

Here again we have a marvelous example 
of how the study of the New Testament alone 
and an enlightened desire to obey its pre

cepts will bring great groups of people to 
identical views of the teaching of the gospel. 
“Indigenous churches” spring up in any coun
try after the same pattern where men and 
women are left with the open Bible, an open 
conscience and an obedient will. No spiritual 
movement of modern times is so striking and 
impressive as the Baptist movement in Rus
sia today.

And next in interest is Roumania. Persecu
tions are still going on. Dr. Rushbrooke, 
with remarkable skill and diplomacy, strong
ly re-enforced by Dr. Gill, is slowly pressing 
the claims of our Baptist brethren in Rouma
nia upon the attention of these state officials. 
These officials do not know the meaning of re
ligious liberty in our sense of the word. It is 
not easy to state it or define in in a way which 
they can grasp. Their minds are filled with 
the luxurious undergrowth of an ancient 
theory of church and state. This has to be 
cleared away before true ideas can be sown 
or the harvest reaped.

But progress is being made. Promises are 
being made;— The Baptist protest is being 
heard and felt. Dr. Clifford in a bold pro
test in the London Times recently aroused 
the Roumanian minister in London to new in
terest. A delegation consisting of Drs. Clif
ford, Shakespeare, Franklin, Pitt, Landrum, 
Gill and myself, was sent by the joint con
ferences to lay our case before the Rouman
ian ambassador. The most promising phase 
of the situation is the sensitiveness of the 
Roumanian government to aroused public 
sentiment. This was very evident in our ex
tended interview as Dr. Rushbrooke over
whelmed the ambassador with the facts and 
incidents as to recent persecutions. I have 
never been more impressed with the mission 
of Baptists to teach the world the meaning 
of religious liberty.

The British brethren provided in every 
way for our comfort. Dr. Shakespeare busied 
himself to care for every need. The North
ern and Southern Conventions, England, 
Sweden, Germany, Holland, Australia and 
New Zealand were represented. Drs. Pitt 
and Landrum, members of the executive com
mittee from the Southern Baptist Convention, 
were present at all sessions, and rendered 
notable service. I was in a sense an out
sider, but was greatly interested in the de
liberations. Dr. J. H. Franklin, foreign mis
sion secretary, and Mr. J. S. Dickerson of 
Chicago, represented the Northern Conven
tion. Brethren W. O. Lewis, European rep
resentative of the Northern Convention, and 
Everett Gill of the Southern Conventon, ren
dered fine service. Dr. Benander, president 
of the Swedish Seminary, Dr. Bystrom, Swed
ish Foreign Mission Secretary, Brethren 
Modin and others from Stockholm assisted at 
every point in a notable way. So also, though 
arriving late, Brother Semoleit from Berlin, 
brought us a moving message from Germany.

l^ is h  I could reproduce some of the won
derful impressions made by reports of Euro
pean conditions. Our German brethren need 
the help of others. I hope something can be 
done for them. Besides this, Dr. Rush
brooke made it clear that our relief work 
should not stop. There is still great need in 
Russia and elsewhere in countries we have 
been helping. Europe is a great open door 
for Baptists.
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News and Views
;\

Mercer University, Macon, Ga., issues a 
beautiful folder announcing the completion 
of a magnificent new dining hall.

* * *

Pastor H. F. Burns closed the Union Hill 
meeting last Thursday, and on Sunday bap
tized two for Union Hill and three for Good- 
lettsville.

* * *

Pastor S. Smitherman, Friendship, Ala., 
has been recently assisted by Evangelist 
R. D. Cecil in meetings resulting in eight 
professions of faith and six additions.

* • •
The “Pastors’ Conference reports are 

omitted this week because on “Labor Day,” 
mails were not despatched from the various 
cities and hence our office did not get them 
in time.

*  *  *

Rev. T. W. Calloway, pastor of the Bap
tist Tabernacle, Chattanooga, Tenn., is 
preaching a series of Sunday morning ser
mons on “The Perils of Roman Catholic Sys
tem in Politics;” Aug. 27 to Sept. 24.

*  *  *

The Baptist Sunday School Board’s De
partments announce, for Tennessee, during 
the month of August: Educational awards, 
223; Organized classes enrolled, Intermedi
ate, 2, Senior, 2.

* *  *

Dr. J. B. Phillips has accepted the perma
nent call of the Highland Park Baptist 
church, Chattanooga, which terminates the 
temporary arrangements under which he has
been serving the church for several months.

*  *  *

Sec. Frank H. Leavell announces that Miss 
Louise Foreman, formerly Student Secretary 
of the Texas Baptists, Houston, comes to 
Memphis and will be attached to the Inter- 
Board Commission as his associate and as
sistant.

* * *

Rev. M. O. Carpenter, former dean of Cox , 
College, Ga., has ju s t taken his Master’s de
gree at Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., 
and has accepted a position on the faculty 
of Bluefield College and will begin his new
work at the opening of the session Sept. 20.

*  * *

The Sunday School Board will issue the 
King James, or old, version of the Scriptures, 
in addition to and parallel with the revised 
text, in their Sunday school literature be
ginning Jan. 1, 1923. We think the Board 
is to be highly commended for this action.

* • * t>
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, our corresponding 

secretary and treasurer, has had to borrow 
more money in order to meet the obligations 
of the Executive Board to date. With one 
accord, from the Mountains to the River, let 
our Baptist people rally to the Lord’s cause
and avoid interest accounts.

* * *
Prof. E. E. Northern, former professor 

of Greek at Union University, has been 
spending the summer at Lois, Va., but goes 
to Bluefield College the first of this month.

Dr. Lansdale, the president of Bluefield, it 
seems to us is to be congratulated upon se
curing such men as Carpenter and Northern. 

* * *
Miss Mary E. Wood, of Chattanooga, sis

ter of Dr. W. M. Wood, of Edgefield, Nash
ville, was quietly married to Mr. Mitchell B. 

. Walker, of Shelbyville, Tenn., on the night of 
Aug. 28, a t the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Wood. • Mrs. and Mrs. Walker 
left immediately for their home near Shelby
ville.

* * •

Rev. T. W. Young, of the First Baptist 
church, Corinth, Miss., is engaged in evange
listic meetings with Prof. J. L.JVKAliley, at 
Henderson, Tenn. The meejthfgs began on 
Sept. 3. Prof. McAliley fias been pastor at 
Henderson for five years and is doing a fine
constructive work.

* * *

Bro. J. F. Neville, clerk, announces: “The 
New Salem Association meets Sept. 26, with 
Macedonia church, New Middleton, Tenn. 
All those coming on train will get off at 
Branch Creek, Tenn. Please notify L. F. 
Agee, J. H. Parker or the undersigned, at 
Branch Creek, what train you will come on 
and conveyance will be furnished to the as
sociation.”

* *  *

The Chattanooga News of Aug. 26, pub
lished a call issued by Dr. W. S. Keese, mod
erator, and Bro. W. J. Ingle, clerk, of the 
North Chattanooga Baptist church, for the 
organization of the Hamilton Association to 
be made up of churches affiliated hitherto 
with the Ocoee Association and located in 
Hamilton and Bradley counties.

* *  *

Dr. E. K. Cox, pastor of the Second Baptist 
church of Jackson, Tenn., has been in pro
tracted meeting for six weeks at the follow
ing places: Darden, Malesus, Pleasant Plains 
and Liberty. At Liberty he was assisted by 
Bro. M. M. Fulmer, a student at Union 
University, who did the singing most accept
ably and whom Bro. Cox cordially commends 
to the Brotherhood.

*  *  *

The first copy of “The Baptist Student” 
will appear Oct. 1. This is to be a monthly 
publication edited by the Inter-Board Com
mission, Prof. Frank H. Leavell, Sec., Mem
phis, Tenn., and issued by the Baptist Sun
day School Board, of Nashville. We extend 
the hand of fraternal and craftsman fellow
ship to the new journal. It comes to a fruit
ful field at a very opportune time.

* * *

Dr. Hight C. Moore, one of the editors of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, of Nash
ville, has returned from an extended trip 
through the great northwest where he visited 
some of our national parkB gathering ma
terial for the Board’s illustrated periodicals. 
He escaped the perils of railroad strikes and 
the discomforts of delayed schedules but, on 
the homeward journey, came in for a "close 
shave” at the hands of a Chicago barber who 
tried to make the back of his head look like 
the front—and top!

* •  *  *

The daily papers of Sept 5 announced the 
death of Dr. E. C. Morris, president of the 
National Baptist Convention, U. S. A., at

Little Rock, Ark. Dr. 0. L. Hailey promises 
us an article on Dr. Morris’ life and work 
next week.

♦ • •

From Morristown, Tenn., Singer H. Evan 
McKinley, writes August 31: Have just 
closed a meeting with Pastor T. E. Ennis and 
his church at La Grange, Ky. Dr. J. W. Gil- 
lon of Winchester, Ky., did the preaching. As 
a result of the meeting there were about 
nineteen for baptism. My twelve-yar-old 
son, Buford, was with us through this meet
ing, and assisted in the music by playing his 
saxaphone a t each service. Night before we 
closed he was converted and joined the 
church, and last night of the meeting it was 
my joy to baptize him. Wife and I are now 
resting a few days a Mooresburg Springs, 
Tenn.”

* • *
Bro. L. R. Powell, of Memphis, writes 

Aug. 29: “Rev. J. F. Black, of Albemarle, 
N. C., was once a neighbor of mine in Mem
phis, and, though engaged in business at that 
time, he gave much of his time and thought 
to preaching. He proved himself in every 
way a man of sterling integrity and earnest 
devotion to God. He soon afterwards went 
back into the full ministry, doing evangelistic 
and pastoral work at different times as God 
called. He had formerly done such in Texas 
and elsewhere and God had blessed him 
abundantly. He is now devoting his entire 
time to evangelistic work and God is blessing 
his work. I wish to say that any church will 
do well to secure him for a series of meet
ings.” • * •

Rev. J. T. Oakley, clerk, reports: “Closed 
fine meeting at Mitchellsville, Sunday night 
Twenty-three additions in all.

The Bledsoe Association was organized by 
electing Prof. Jno. W. Williams, moderator, 
J. T. Oakley, clerk, and E. G. Johnson, treas
urer. The association was held at Hillsdale 
and the best report in additions in history 
of the association. Peace and harmony pre
vailed. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson made the speech 
of his life, Bro. W. J. Stewart for the Or
phan’s Home, Miss Roxie Jacob, for the Bap
tist and Reflector and Miss Buchanan, for 
the Woman work. Not a dissenting vote on 
any proposition. There was a religious at
mosphere from start to ending. Great 
crowds, great dinners and great enthu
siasm.”

CAMPAIGN COST IS ONLY 4 PER CENT.

Indicating the economy with which the 
funds of the Baptist 75 Million Campaign 
are administered, it is announced that the 
cost, so far, for securing the subscriptions, 
and collecting and administering the funds 
is only 4 per cent of the sum collected to date. 
Inasmuch as the cost of securing the sub
scriptions will not occur again, the final ex
pense figure at the close of the Campaign will 
be much lower.

Above all and by every means, we provide 
that our citizens shall have good souls and 
strong bodies—Lucian.

It is not merely begetting that makes the 
father, but also the imparting of a noble edu
cation.—John Chrysostom.
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ABOUT THE STATE CONVENTION.

By Fleetwood Ball.

The forty-eighth annual session of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention will be held 
with the churches of Knoxville, Nov. 15-17, 
1922.

Preacher of Convention sermon: W. F. 
Powell, Nashville; Alternate, E. H. Marri- 
ner, Humboldt.

Committee on Program: W. A. Owen 
Fleetwood Ball, F. F. Brown, B. A. Bowers, 
0. L. Hailey, E. H. Rolston.

Chairmen Committees for 1922:
Foreign Missions, W. L. Pickard, Chatta

nooga.
Laymen’s Work, G. T. Wofford, Johnson 

City.
Christian Education, E. K. Cox, Jackson.
Historical Society, G. C. Savage, Nashville.
Home Missions, J. E. Skinner, Martin.
Memorial Hospital, J. Carl McCoy, Mem

phis.
Ministerial Relief, E. F. Wright, Morris

town.
Denominational Literature, J. R. Chiles, 

Rogersville.
Obituaries, J. T. Oakley, Hartsville.
Woman’s Work, A. L. Crawley, Newport.
Sunday School Board, J. E. Hampton, 

Murfreesboro.
Temperance, W. M. Wood, Nashville.
Resolutions, Wilson Woodcock, Browns

ville.
Nominations, J. T. Warren, Martin.
Application has been made for reduced 

rates on the railroads through the South
eastern Passenger Association of which defi
nite announcements will be made at an early 
date.

Committee on Program for Ministers’ Con
ference: E. F. Wright, Morristown; J. E. 
Hampton, Murfreesboro; Roscoe Meadows, 
Milan. Lexington, Tennessee.

50 NEW WORKERS GO TO FOREIGN 
FIELDS.

This year’s missionaries were contributed 
by the following states in the numbers indi
cated: Alabama 5, Arkansas 2, Florida 3, 
Georgia 2, Kentucky 1, Mississippi 3, North 
Carolina 3, Oklahoma 4, South Carolina 10,

LET TENNESSEE BAPTISTS 
REMEMBER!

Lloyd T. Wilson, Cor. Sec. & Treat.
1. Our original apportion

ment was.................... $4,120,000.00
2. This apportionment

was increased t o ........  4,600,000.00
3. We secured pledges in

the Campaign of 1919 
f o r .............................  4,500,000.00

4. We are now short on
pledges ...................... 100,000.00

5. We must not fail to more than make 
this good during the Reinforcement 
Campaign this fall and in addition we 
must secure a sufficient amount to make 
up for losses on old pledges occasioned 
by death and removals.
6. Our full quota was apportioned 
among the objects fostered as follows:

State Missions, 15 per
cent ....................... $ 696,000.00

Home Missions, 12 per
c e n t ........................ 552,000.00

Foreign Missions, 22
per c en t.................. 1,012,000.00

Orphan’s Home, 6 per
cent ........................  276,000.00

Ministerial Relief 4
per cen t.................. 184,000.00

Christian Education 30 
p ercen t.................. 1,380,000.00

This Year’s Contingent of Southern Baptists 
Destined for Every Side of Globe.

Of the fifty new missionaries being sent 
out this season by the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, approxi
mately half will sail from Seattle Saturday 
afternoon, September 2, for points in China 
and Japan. China, the oldest and largest 
of the mission fields occupied by Southern 
Baptists, draws twenty of the new workers, 
while Brazil, the next largest field gets ten 
this season, with Africa and Palestine get
ting four each, Japan, Chile, Argentina and 
Mexico drawing two each, and Uruguay one. 
Three appointees of the Board will continue 
their studies in this country for a while be
fore sailing.

Included in the party Bailing for China is 
William Earle Hines, of Spartanburg, S. C., 
the first architect ever sent out by the Board, 
who goes to supervise all Southern Baptist 
construction work in that country. Large 
interest centers, also, in the departure early 
this fall of the new workers for Palestine, 
four in number. The Board is preparing 
to push its work with vigor in the Holy Land 
and the opportunity there is considered in
viting.

Total, 100 per cent. .$4,600,000.00 
7. The aportionment of Christian Edu
cation Funds is as follows:

Louisville Training 
School .002 per
c e n t .......................

Ministerial Education
10,000.00

.011 per cent..........
Education Board of 

S. B. C., .035 per

51,000.00

c e n t .......................
Hall-Moody Normal,

160,000.00

.022 per c e n t..........
Union University,

100,000.00

. .065 per c e n t..........
Tennessee College,

300,000.00

.075 per cen t..........
Carson and Newman

345,000.00

College, .09 % . . . . 414,000.00

Total, .30 per cent ..  $1,380,000.00 
8. The following tracts on the Rein
forcement Campaign are ready for free 
distribution and should be used freely 
by all workers.

(1) “The Budget Plan.”
(2) “Preparing for Victory.”
(3) “How to Organize a Baptist 

Church for the Campaign.”
(4) “What You Have Missed.”
(5) “My Money Creed."
(6) “The Latest Catechism.”
(7) “The 75 Million Campaign in 

Tennessee.”
(8) “Three Marvelous Years of the 

75 Million Campaign.”

Tennessee 2, Texas 10, Virginia 1 and Minne
sota 1.

UNDERVALUED UTILITY OF DENOMI
NATIONAL PRESS.

By B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.

None who rightly esteem the Kingdom of 
God would accord the proposition to suspend 
publication of our denominational papers any 
sort of hospitality. In fact those who love 
the Kingdom with the greatest devotion 
would be the quickest to oppose such a sug
gestion. Those who sacrifice the most for 
Kingdom causes try the hardest to sustain 
the denominational press.

Economical Publicity.
There is no publicity half so cheap as is 

the method of maintaining the Denomina
tional Paper and widening its circulation. 
The same amount of dissemination of de
nominational information through secular 
press advertisements, or by means of tracts 
and circulars through the mails would be al
most a financial impossibility.

Widest Publicity.
Any other method of reaching as many 

persons as are reached, and could be reached 
by a little more effort on our part by our 
denominational papers would be practically 
out of the question. A circular is the voice 
of one. A tract is a communication of a sin
gle person. In the denominational paper 
many voices call to intelligent activity in 
Kingdom causes.

Invaluable to Kingdom Interests.
What cause that moves upward is not in

debted to these custodians of its fortune far 
more than it is able to estimate. Denomina
tional enterprises would be on motionless 
seas without winds in their sails if these 
weekly messengers of mercy and merit did 
not come to fan the interest of our people 
into hearty movement. They Instruct, stim
ulate, inspirit and engage our people in the 
activities which become those who love our 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerety.

Making an Atmosphere. u
Few will fail to accord to the denomina

tional paper the function of making an at
mosphere which is conducive to the right 
reception of other denominational claims.

When any who seek the promotion of any 
interest of the denomination come into the 
presence of those who read the denomina
tional papers they come into an atmosphere 
of intelligence, friendliness and personal con
cern.

Subscribers Great Contributors.
The upholders of these papers by subscrib

ing for them, and also by inducing others to 
subscribe, are indirectly, but in a great way 
giving aid to every enterprise fostered by 
his denomination. He has a part in every 
message these papers carry to any human 
mind and in every good aspiration they stir 
in any human heart He can claim a joy 
in every benefit such a paper bestows on any 
person, or on any good thing. He is part 
and parcel of every gracious influence dis
seminated by these heralds of blessing 
spreading their pages before the eyes of i 
and women in the interest of every hur 
good.

IrW [
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Christian Education
R ir r r  Clark. Secretary, lfaskrtlle

TENNESSEE COLLEGE,

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

George Burnett, President

This great college for women has dropped 
its preparatory department and offers only 
the four years of college. This makes it one 
of the few standard colleges for women in 
the nation. We are proud, very proud of this 
noble institution. Baptists founded at Win
chester, Tenn., before the Civil War, the fam
ous old Mary Sharp College, the first college 
ever founded for women in the world. Its 
diplomas are still honored by the great uni
versities of America. How short sighted 
we were to let it die! To remedy our mistake 
we founded Tennessee College and called to 
its leadership the Burnett brothers, who had 
made a reputation in Kentucky. We pledged 
to them that we would back them financially 
in building a college for women of which 
Tennessee could be proud. Then after the 
college started, we forgot our part of the 
contract; but the Burnett brothers struggled 
on with a brave faculty and with the sacri
fices of the Murfreesboro Baptists. As a re
sult of their faith and efforts this is now the 
only standard college for women in the State 
and one of the few in the South. In spite 
of its limited finances, the rank of this col
lege has always been among the highest. Dur
ing the summer of 1922, there was a historic 
celebration at Tennessee College when the 
moitgage debt of $55,000 was burned. The

institution, therefore, faces now a rosy fu
ture. The alunfnae are raising money for 
a beautiful memorial library to honor Presi
dent Burnett’s sister, the first graduate of 
the college. President Burnett is anxious to 
secure some doner who will give, as a mem
orial to some loved one, a building where girls 
of limited means can do their own light 
housekeeping; and he says that he could add 
200 girls in one year if only he had such ac
commodations. As it is, the college aids 
a number of deserving young women who 
have to earn their own way. The location 
is ideal for a wontan’s college, almost in the 
geographic center of Tennessee, on a beauti
ful campus of 21 acres shaded by stately and 
ancient oaks, in historic Murfreesboro, a 
queenly city in the Blue Grass. The Tennes
see Baptist Assembly meets here annually. 
The welfare of the students from entrance to 
graduation is in the hands of experts. The 
faculty is noted for its scholarship and char- ‘ 
acter and refinement The health of students 
is cared for by a matron of excellent train
ing, a physical director, and a college physi- 
can. Organized play both on the campus and 
in the gymnasium is required during all the 
four years of college. The cost is $450, which 
is less than that in other women’s colleges 
of equal rank. The assets are $403,000.

influence every boy he knew of not to go to 
Union; also that the committee you all had to 
investigate the situation possibly might have 
been bribed.” All this was made by Mr. Henry 
Colter, of Jackson, Mo.'’

What surprises me is that such a slander 
would be allowed to be spoken in a great Bap
tist church in three hours of Union Univer
sity, which has been the stronghold of ortho
doxy for over seventy-five years, and is yet 
the name.

But there are enough fair-minded people to 
keep the halls of Union University overflow
ing—nearly nine hundred pupils enrolled last 
year. My classes in French, the Bible and 
Logic last year totaled 286—nearly all of 
them with me the whole year.

Not all the subtleties of metaphysics can 
make me doubt for a moment of the immor
tality of the soul and of a beneficent Provi
dence. I feel it. I believe it. I desire it 
I hope for it. And I will defend it to my last 
breath.—Jean Jacques Rousseau.

As birds have born in them the capacity 
for flying, horses for drawing, so is the fac
ulty of thinking peculiar to man. Although 
one man may possess more capacity than an
other, yet none can be found whom education 
cannot improve.—Quintillian.

THE TONGUE OF SLANDER STILL 
WAGS.

By G. M. Savage

Baptist Schools Give Us 84 Per Cent of 
Our Home Missionaries and Thousands of 
Sunday School Teachers.

A friend and patron of Union University 
who resides at Blue" Mountain, Mississippi, 
writes me this week in regard to a statement 
made in the pulpit of Lowrey Memorial 
church last Sunday: “That evolution was be
ing taught in Union University, and he would

C O V E R S  T H E  S O U T H
N O  F E E S U N LESS P L A C E D  

C o n tin u ou s E n rollm en t in T h ree Offices

SOUTHERN TEACHERS’ AGENCY
COLUMBIA, S. C. CHATTANOOGA, TINS. IICHMOND, VA.

PRESIDENT HARDING FAVORS THE SMALL COLLEGE.
By Harry Clark.

Did you notice that President Harding came out strongly for the church college in an address which was widely quoted 
in newspapers all over the United States? His old college at Iberia, Ohio, was named “Ohio Central College” and it is 
now called “Muskingum College.” Forty-four years after his graduation, he was called back to the old campus to receive 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Muskingum College is now conducted by the United Presbyterians; and Presi
dent Harding described this small denominational college as very close to-his ideal as an American educational institution. 
He said further: “If I were to choose, I would rather have America made up of citizens educated at the less attended and 
less conspicuous schools. While I have full pride and reverence for the great American universities, in institutions with 
great enrollment there is too little opportrnity for students to be impressd by those responsible for their training.”

This is reenforced by a bulletin issued lately by the United States Bureau of Education in which foreign students com
ing to the United States to study are advised to spend part of their time in the smaller college. Only thus, it says, can 
students get real college life.

Do you wonder that several of our wealthy colleges are limiting their attendance, saying that they prefer quality to 
quantity, that they want to take just as many students as they can give personal attention and no more than that number! 
A small church where every one works and takes part has a higher spiritual life than a large church where only about a 
tenth of the members take an active interest. In the same way a small college well organized gives each student an oppor
tunity for growth that is impossible in large universities.

In Nashville it would be preposterous to talk of having all the Baptist churches close down except one and then try to 
concentrate all the members at that one place. How infinitely better it is to have several active, alert churches at several 
convenient points in Nashville! It would be foolish to talk of having just one Baptist church in each county and then 
ask all Baptists to go to the county seat for worship. Yet those who advocate closing all the colleges of n state and con
centrating all students at the state university are just as much in error. We need many small, active independent col
leges at convenient points throughout the state just as we need many active churches. Many a poor boy or girl will 
attend a college within riding distance who could never afford to pay the travel bills and board to go off to a large 
university. It was a small nearby college that gave the nation President Harding.
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SERMON

T H E  B A P TIS TS

By Rev. J. R. Johnson, M aryville, 
Tenn.

T his Is. In part, a  serm on preached 
before th e  Chllhow ee Association, 
Aug., 1921, and published by request 
of th a t body.

S ta tis tic s  Bhotv th a t th e re  are  today 
over n ine  m illion B ap tists  In tho 
world. Of th is  num ber 7,835,250 are 
found in  th e  U nited  S ta tes. And the 
large m ajo rity  of these  a re  In the 
s ta te s  com posing the  Southern  Bap
tis t C onvention. The B aptists com
prise one- fourth  of all th e  evangelical 
C hristians of our con tinen t. T heir 
ratio  of g row th a t p resen t is unequnled 
by th a t of any  o th e r denom ination. 
T heir o pportun ity  w as never g rea ter; 
tlietr p rincip les never m ore needed; 
nor th e ir  cooperative  effort to evan
gelize th e  world ever so determ ined 
and effective. T he B aptists compose 
one of th e  w orld 's m ightiest forces 
for good and  th e  on-going of the  King
dom of H eaven and are  w orthy  of a 
fair and honest consideration .

We live today alongside of m any 
o th er C h ristian  people, known by dif
fe ren t nam es, whom God is greatly  
using  to r  th e  advancem ent of His 
Kingdom. B ut no one can m aintain 
that all th ese  denom inations, w ith dif
feren t teach in g s and p ractices, origi
nated in th e  New T estam en t tim es. 
Still we m ust believe, according to 
New T estam en t teach ings and h isto r
ical reco rds, th a t th e  church  Jesus 
estab lished  has l iv e d 'th ro u g h o u t all 
the  cen tu rie s  and is living today. Jesu s 
said, "U pon th is  rock I will build my 
church  and th e  ga tes of hell shall not 
prevail ag a in st It. "Lo, I am  w ith you 
atway, even unto th e  end of the 
world.” A gain th e  Inspired word de
clares. "U n to  Him  be glory l.n the 
church by Je su s  C hrist th roughout all 
ages.” T h u s we have th e  prom ise of 
the  continued ex istence of H is church 
through all th e  p ast cen turies. To 
urge th e  ex istence  of an  "Invisible 
church" Is to  evade the  question. No 
such church  could last longer than  a 
generation . T here  m ust be a visible 
organ ization  to  m ain tain  th e  o rd inan
ces and proclaim  th e  gospel, which Is 
the  pow er o f God un to  salvntion. Upon 
th is poin t m ost evangelicals agree  with 
tho B ap tists . T he P resb y te rian  Con
fession of F a ith  (Chap. 25 passim ) 
declares. “T he v isible church  Is not 
confined to  any  nation .” “Unto th is 
v isible ch u rch  C hrist h a th  given the  
m in istry , o racles and ordinances of 
God. . . T h ere  shall ulwayB bo a 
church  on e a rth  to w orship God ac
cording to  H is will." W e contend th a t 
th is  church  Is not th e  Church of Rome, 
which Is know n for h e r bloody perse
cutions and w hich Is today, as through 
the  cen tu ries , so unlike th e  Now T es
tam en t chu rch es In teach ing  and prac
tice.

T he O rigin of the  B aptists
T he m illions of B ap tists  living to 

day m ust have had a  beginning. T hen 
w here and w hen did they  orig ina te?

1. B ap tists  did not orig ina te  with 
o r since th e  R eform ation, but were In 
ex is tence  a t  th a t  tim e. Most o th er 
evangelical denom inations a re  proud

of th e ir  re la tion  to the R eform ers and 
th e ir origin can be definitely and eas
ily ascertained. But no h isto rian  has 
been able to  And a da te  for the begin
ning of B aptists th is side the  New 
T estam en t tim es. B ap tists  a re  n e ither 
technically  nor h isto rically  reform ers 
o r p ro tes tan ts ; for though they have 
protested  against th e  unscrlp tural 
teachings of Rome, they  w ere never 
Identified with the  Roman Church. S ir 
Isaac Newton says, os quoted by Ap
pleton 's A m erican Encyclopedia, "The 
B aptists a re  the  only body of C hris
tians th a t has not symbolized with the 
church of Rome." They had no rep 
resen ta tiv es a t  th e  Council of Spires, 
1525, in which the  p ro test against 
Rome was launched. T he B aptists 
have had no connection, a s  a  denom i
nation, with the  Roman Church, Its 
doctrines o r principles being the  very 
opposite of those of B aptists. Mos- 
helm, a L u theran  h isto rian , BayB, "Be
fore the  rise  of L u th er and Calvin 
there  lay concealed, in alm ost all 
countries of Europe, persons who ad
hered tenaciously to  the  princip les of 
the  Dutch B aptists.” M ark you, "Lay 
concealed.” The power and persecu
tion of the  estab lished  church w ere 
such th a t B ap tists  could no t come to 
the  front In th e  open w ithout g rea t 
danger of being destroyed. Dr. Camp, 
a .  w orthy h isto rian , says, “W hen 
L uther blew the  tru m p et of religious 
freedom, the  B aptists cam e out of 
th e ir hiding places to share  In the  gen
eral gladness and to tak e  p a rt In the 
conflict. For years they  lived in con
cealm ent, w orshiping God by s tealth .” 
He fu rth e r says, “In th e  sam e century. 
In England, m ore than  70,000 B aptists 
suffered by fine, Im prisonm ent, ban 
ishm ent, o r burning.” T he preserved 
records of an em inent B aptist m in ister 
in Holland, who died In 1578, give a 
list of 10,000 persons whom he had 
baptized. B aptists abounded In the 
six teen th  centu*- both in England and 
on tho con tinen t. T hese facts tak e  us 
back before the  Reform ation, out of 
which Protestunlsm  arose. W hen then 
did B aptists o rig ina te?

2. We do not h esita te  to  m ake claim  
th a t B aptist had th e ir origin In the  
New T estam ent tim es. "In  those days 
cam e John  th e  B aptist, p reaching In 
th e  w ilderness of Judea .” He w js  cal
led, qualified and sen t of God to "go 
before the  /a c e  of the  Lord to  p repare 
his ways." H is fa th e r called him 
John, bu t the  Savior applied th e  
name B aptist to him  M att. 11: 11. T his 
is the  nam e by which the  New T esta 
m ent w rite rs  knew him. It is h is re
ligious title  and signifies th a t John  
was as a se rv an t of God. John  was 
th e  first B aptist p reacher and th e  first 
gospel p reacher of th e  C hristian  ora, 
and the  one who ushered In th e  King
dom. "T he law and the  prophets were 
until John, since th a t tim e th e  King
dom of God is preacheed unto us” 
(Lu. 16: 16). Ho made ready a  peo
ple for C hrist a t  his coming. These 
w ere baptized believers and were Bap
tis ts  in  the  sense In which John  was 
a B aptist, who had been so designated  
by our Lord. It was out of th is peo 
ple the  Savior form ed his flrst church  
(M att. 16: 18f). T h is w as a m igra
tory  church going about w ith Jesus 
un til H is ascension when H e com
m anded h is d isciples to  ta rry  In Je ru s
alem  until th ey  be endued with power 
from on high. They tarried  In p rayer;

to th e  church dally” (A cts 2: 41, 47). 
H ere a rose  a  g reat persecution of the 
church  headed by Saul of Tarsus. 
Many of the  disciples “were sca ttered  
abroad and w ent everyw here preach
ing the  word.”

It Is not difficult to follow the  d rift 
of even ts from the  flrst persecution 
on through the  th ird  century.. The 
New T estam ent records bring us 
p ractically  through the  flrst century, 
and show us the Bpread of C hristian
ity through the  Roman Empire. Dur
ing th is  period C hristian ity  encoun
tered  its  flrst g rea t conflict w ith h ea th 
enism . W ith Nero began a long se r
ies of persecutions extending to  Con
stan tine . But th e  blood of the  m arty r 
becam e t)ie seed of th e  church  and it 
was one glorious trium phal m arch for 
C hristianity . By th e  beginning of the 
th ird  century , according to the  most 
tru stw o rth y  estim ates, th e  C hristians 
num bered about ten  m illions in the 
Rom an Em pire, o r one-tenth of the 
en tire  population.

It was during  the  second century  
th a t th ere  began a  perceptib le d rift
ing aw ay from the  New T estam ent 
teachings. T his was due no doubt In 
large  m easure  to the  persecutions; the 
influence of th e  heathen  relig ions; the 
sca rc ity  of th e  Scrip tures and the  lack 
of tra ined  and efficient leaders. There 
w ere how ever groups of C hristians 
who rem ained tru e  defenders of the 
faith  once for all delivered to the  
sa in ts . In 311 C onstantine, a con test
a n t for the  crown, realizing th a t Chris
tian ity  was fa st becom ing the  religion 
of the  em pire, was quite  w lllling to 
m ake friends of the  C hristians and 
gain th e ir  aid In realizing his am bi
tions. H e declared he had a heavenly 
vision of the  conquering cross and so 
proclaim ed it as the  symbol of his 
au thority . W ith th e  trium ph of Con
stan tin e  in 323 a s  sole em peror, C hris
tian ity  becam e the  established re lig 
ion of the  em pire. The church began 
to look to th e  s ta te  for favors and .the  
s ta te  to th e  church. H istorical Ro
m anism  w as born. Baptism  became 
practically  an  oath  of political alle
giance. All m anner of paganism  crep t 
Into th is new alliance in 11b efforts 
to gain  the  allegiance of the  pagan 
people. But am id theso crude apos- 
tac les th ere  w ere groups of C hristians 
who. not having identified them selves 
w ith the  alliance, cried out against the 
new and unscrlp tu ra l innovations. The 
church  of Rome now assum ed eccels- 
lastlcal leadership  and religious au
thority . The groups of d issen ters 
w ere called “Schism atics." Not only 
the  Roman church, but th e  em pire 
looked upon them  as enem ies. Roman 
h isto rians a re  free to  cas t stigm a upon 
these  righ teous opponents of apostacy 
and usually  refuse to recognize them  
as having any church  organizations a t  
all. They are  recognized as partisans, 
or follow ers of p a rticu lar men. They 
wero called "M ontanlsts.” “Nova- 
tlans." “D onatlsts” and so on. Though 
bearing  Jhese various nam es and dif
fering In som e deta il of doctrine, we 
And these  d issen ting  bodies constantly  
affirming princip les held by B aptists 
of today. T hese  d issen ters  w ere the 
B ap tists  of these  early  tim es, the 
church of the  w ilderness, and bring 
the  h isto ry  of B aptists down to the 
days of C onstantine.

W hat becam e of these  groups of dis
sen ters , the  doctrinal and sp iritual de-

cen turles to where we have already 
seen the B aptists to ex is t by the thous
ands? L et us take a  look backward 
from the 16th cen tu ry  and see if we 
m ake connection. Moshelm adm its 
th e  origin of B aptists to go back 
of his research  and says, "T he origin 
of B aptists Is lost In the rem ote depths 
of antiquity .” He failed to find a  date 
for th e ir  beginning th is side th e  apos
tles. C ardinal Hasius, p residen t of tho 
Council of T rent, said before th a t body 
In 1670, "W ere It not th a t the  Bap
tis ts  have been grievously torm ented 
and cu t off with th e  knire durlng-these 
past twelve hundred years, they  would 
sw arm  in g rea ter uum bers th an  all 
the  R eform ers." Zwlngll said, In 1625 
"T he B aptists have caused g rea t dis
tu rbance in th e  church for 1,300 
years." T hese h isto rians, who are  
none too favorable to B aptists, place 
th e ir  origin back of ConBtantlne and 
thus tie  them  up with the  B aptists of 
the  flrst th ree  cen tu ries of th e  Chris
tian  era. The persecuted CbrlstlanB 
w ere not allowed to  w rite  th e ir  own 
history  and th e  enem y did so chiefly 
by way of criticism  and m isrepresen ta
tion. But even with all th a t they 
cred it B aptists with th is early  origin. 
Note one o th er historic  evidence of 
th is early  origin. Drs, Derm ont and 
fp e lg  appointed by the King of Hol
land to  w rite  a  history  of C hristianity  
w rote in closing th e ir chap ter on the 
B aptists, th is very rem arkable sen
tence, viz., "T he B aptists may be con
sidered as the  only C hristian  com
m unity which has stood since the  days 
of C hrist and the  apostles, and which 
has preserved the  doctrines of the 
gospel pure through the ages." “Cross
ing the Centuries," edited by a  corps 
of distinguished scholars. Including ex- 
P reslden t Roosevelt, Cardinal Gibbons, 
Bishop V incent, ex-PresIdent Wilson 
and a  host of o thers, says, “Of th e  Bap
tis ts  It may be said they  are  not re
form ers. T hese people com prising 
bodies of C hristian  believers known 
under various nam es In different coun
tries, a re  en tire ly  d istin c t and inde
pendent of the Roman and Greek 
churches and have an  unbroken con
tinu ity  of existence from apostolic 
days down through the  centuries. 
T hroughout th is long period they  were 
b itte rly  persecuted for heresy, driven 
from country to country, d isfran
chised, deprived of th e ir property, Im
prisoned. to rtu red  and Blaln by the 
thousands, yet they  sw erved not from 
th e ir  New T estam en t faith , doctrine 
and adherence.”

John  Clark R idpath says, “ In the 
year 100 all C hristians wero B aptists."

Now with all th is evidence of our 
having originated In New T estam ent 
tim es, will you be surprised , if I say. 
It is no t these facts th a t m ake me a 
Baptist. W e ought to  be encouraged 
to  know th a t our principles have 
fought th e ir way through the  ages and 
have been to  the  forefront In th e  de
velopm ent of our m odern civilization. 
But the th ing  th a t should streng then  
our heartB for the fu ture  is to know 
th a t our doctrines a re  the  teachings 
of the  inspired word of God.

(Continued next week)

For Mental Depression
r***HORSFORD’S 
ACID PHOSPHATE
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T H E  GADSDEN R EV IV A L

By J. C. Dance.

P robably  w h a t w as th e  g re a te s t re
v ival th a t  th e  G adsden Com m unity has 
e v e r had  eloped W ednesday  n ight, 
A ugust 23. T he p as to r bap tised  26 
T h u rsd ay  m orning and th e re  w ere  two 
m ore approved  for b ap tism  who w ere 
sick  and will be bap tised  la te r. T here  
w ere fo rty  add itions to  th e  church , 
n ea rly  doubling  th e  m em bership .

T h is m eeting  w as God’s b lessing  
se n t Jn an sw er to p ray er and as a  re 
w ard  for som e fa ith fu l w ork done in 
th e  Sunday school du rin g  . th e  past 
year.

G adsden ch u rch  has m ain ta ined  no 
Sunday school for severa l y ea rs  but 
la s t  S ep tem b er they  organ ised  a  Sun
day school un d er th e  lead ersh ip  of 

. B ro th er W aite r Nelson and It lived 
and is everg reen . ThiB is proof posi
tiv e  to  th e  w rite r  th a t  every  church  
ough t to  m ain ta in  a  Sunday school.

Rev. W. R. -Puckett, o f Dyer, Tenn.. 
p reached th e  gospel in its  old tim e 
pow er and it  g rea tly  s tren g th en ed  
God's people and convicted  th e  world 
of sin, of rig h teo u sn ess and of ju d g 
m en t to  come, because it w as accom 
panied  by th e  H oly Spirit.

B ro th er W alte r T rev a th an , of M ur
ray . Ky.t co n tribu ted  m uch to  th e  suc
cess of th e  m eeting  by h is ea rn est, 
p rayerfu l leading In th e  song service.

T ru ly  th e  door of o pportun ity  is 
sw inging w ide open to  th e  Gadsden 
ch urch  and we believe under th e  guid
an ce  of th e  S p irit they  will tak e  ad 
v an tag e  of th e  opportun ity .

M E E TIN G S  A T  G R E E N F IE L D .

By L. R. Riley.
W e closed a  fine m eeting  a t  Green- 

'field, Tenn., A ugnst 27, wjilch was one 
of th e  b e s t I have  ev er experienced. 
T he p reach in g  w as done by  B ro ther 
F. J .  H arre ll, of D yersburg , and th e  
sing ing  w as led by  Bro. Sam  N. E lsey, 
of Lexington, Ky. B ro th e r H a rre ll is 
too well know n to need any com m ent 
on b is work, b u t I w an t to  say  th a t  he  
know s how to  preach. B ro th er E lsey 
d 'd  som e fine work a lso  a n d ‘it seem ed 
to  be th e  opinion of a ll th a t  i t  was 
th e  b e s t m eeting  Greenfield had ever 
had.

W e had 42 additions, 31 by expe
rience and bap tism  and 11 by le tte r. 
B esides a ll th is  one splendid  young 
lady su rren d ered  to  go a s  a  m issionary  
to  Brazil and  two fine young m en su r
rendered  to  th e  m in istry . W e p raise  
God and tak e  courage.

FROM PASTOR P. W. C A R N EY.

I have held bo th  of m y m eetings. 
B ro ther C. E. W auford, C leburne, 
Texas, assis ted  m e a t  A lexandria; 
B ro th er E. K. Cox, Jackson , a t  Salem . 
Both of th ese  m en a re  excellen t 
p reachers. T hey a re  sane, sa fe  and 
sound. Both a re  ve rsa tile  in th e ir  
g ifts , both a re  evangelistic  and prac
tic a l in th e ir  m an n er of preaching. 
B oth know how  to  appeal to  th e  u n 
saved and to  build up a  church .

B ro th e r M. M. Fu lm er, a  m in iste ria l 
s tu d en t, lead  th e  singing a t  Salem . He 
w as a  g re a t help  to us in a  num ber 
o f w ays. H e cap tu red  th e  h e a r ts  of 
m y people. B ro th er F u lm er has a 
b r ig h t fu tu re  before  him . H e is  a  very  
ta len ted  young m an.

My chu rch es w ere h ighly pleased 
With th ese  b re th ren . I gladly com 

m end th ese  b re th ren  to  any churches 
who need a ss is ta n ce  In n m eeting .

R esu lts  o f m ee tin g s: A lexandria 12 
by baptism , 7 by  le t te r ;  Salem , 21 by 
baptism , 13 by le tte r.

To God bo all th e  glory.

C E N T R A L  B A P TIS T  CH U R C H

By Felix W. Muse, Pastor

T he recep tion  givon th e  p asto r and 
his fam ily by th is  old h isto ric  church  
has been m ore cord ia l th an  he has 
received du rin g  h is m in istry .

A public  recep tion  given in th e  Sun
day  school aud ito rium , when a  sp len 
did p rogram  w as rendered , w as an  oc
casion  of g re a t joy and fellowship. 
Upon th e  a rriv a l of th e  new pastor, 
th e  t re a su re r  of th is  g re a t old(jchurch  
banded him  a  check  cohering  th e  
am oun t of his m oving expenses to  
N ashville. T he cap acity  of th e  p an try  
was n o t  sufficient to  con ta in  a ll the  
good th ings to  e a t rec rtitly  delivered 
by a  larg e  Bulck c a r  to th e  hom e 
of th is  hnppy pastor. A t th e  conclu
sion of th e  p ra y er se rv ice  las t week 
th e  tre a su re r  handed over th e  keys 
and inform ed th e  p a s to r  th a t  the  
church  had p resen ted  a new c a r  to 
him . W e th an k  God fo r every  re
m em b ran ce  of them ! . Splendid a u 
d iences a re  w aiting  upon our m in istry  
and th e  Lord is b lessing  o u r labors 
w ith conversions of both young and 
old. N ashville, Tenn.

B R O TH E R  J. N. B U L L  A T  BIRCH 
WOOD

By Mrs. F. N. Sanders

To those  of us who sa t  day a fte r  
day  lis ten in g  to  th e  sou l-stirring  m es
sages b rough t from  o ur heavenly  
F a th e r  by Dr. J. N. Bull, of E as t 
C hattanooga, and fe lt th e  loving plead
ing of ou r g en tle  Sav io r th rough  his 
se rv an t w ho hid h im self behind the  
cross, th e re  is no d o u g h t th a t th is  
m eeting  c losing  Ju ly  30, has s ta rte d  
s tream s of r ig h teo u sn ess and has 
deepened and broadened  and s tre n g th 
ened o th e r s tre am s of re lig ious ac tiv 
ity  in th is  com m unity  th a t  will c arry  
u s on and on to c lean er and h igher 
and s tro n g e r C h ristian  serv ice  till we 
sete in th e  heaven how  th e  m assages 
delivered  accom plished th a t  for w hich 
th ey  w ere sent.

T he p reach in g  was m arked  by th e  
ex trem e  e a rn e stn ess  of Dr. Bull, the  
u n d e rcu rre n t of consecra tion—th a t 
su b tle  som eth ing  th a t  m ade us know 
th a t  h is h e a r t  w as feeling  th e  th robs 
of a  loving, heavenly  F a th e r  and the  
genuine dow nrigh t h ard  w ork th a t  was 
ev id en t in th e  c learly  w orked and de
veloped line of th e  th o ugh t and the  
happy ph rasin g  and delivery. S trong  
and m ighty  and  .earnest w as his plea 
for reg en eratio n . As a  f ru it of re 
gen era tio n  he  urged so g en tly  and 
lovingly th a t  ch u rch  o rgan izations, 
school ac tiv ities  and com m unity in te r 
e s ts  should a ll function  fo r clean 
s tan d ard s  of living.

T h ere  w ere seven additions to  the  
church , th re e  by le tte r  and  four by 
b a p tism

W hen Dr. Bull ta lked  of h is E as t 
C hattanooga church—how h e  loved 
b is m em bers, p lanned fo r them  and  
w anted  to  serve  them , ou r h e a rts  in
vo lun tarily  se n t up th e  p ray er th a t 
God would send ua a  p a s to r who w ould 
love o u r people, w alk and  ta lk  and 
w ork—yes w ork and work and  work 
a s  he and o th e r consecra ted  pastors

w ork in c ities  and m ission  fields. You 
say  we co u n try  people do no t pay. 
W e have nev er been tau g h t to  pay. 
No c ity  ch u rch  financed th e  Kingdom  
till som e p asto r Im parted  th e  vision 
th rough  love of g iv ing  self, tim e  and 
money.

Tho singing, un d er th e  d irec tion  of 
B ro th er J . N. Monroe, added m uch 
to  th e  m eetings. B ro th er M onroe uses 
th e  old bongs th a t  th ro b  w ith  th e  
gospel m essage. T he m usic is real 
m usic th a t  soothee and encourages and 
in sp ires a s  it c a rrie s  th e  beau tifu l 
wordB s tra ig h t Into tho innor sanc
tu a ry  of th e  soul.

G eorgetow n, Tenn.

S W E E T W A T E R  A SSO CIATIO N .

By S. M. McCarter.

T h is  body m et w ith th e  F irs t B ap
tis t  church , E tow ah A ugust 23, 24, 
1922. T he assoc ia tion  has 60 ch urches 
in its  te rr i to ry  w ith u m em bersh ip  of 
m ore th an  7.000.

T he asso c ia tion  organized by e lect
ing Rev. A. F. M ahan, M oderator, Rev. 
T. R. W aggoner. A ssis tan t M oderator 
and Rev. S. M. M cCarter, C lerk and 
T reasu re r.

T he annual serm on w as preached  by 
Rev. J . H. Ponder, from  A cts 18:3. 
Subject. "T he  g re a te r  th ings Paul 
m ight have done, had he not bpen 
forced to m ake  ten ts  for a  living."

It w as a  tim ely  m essage and to th e  
polnL

T he d o ctrinal serm on was' preached 
by S. M. M cC arter on "C hurch G overn
m ent.”

Prof. J . D. B runer, Carson-Newm an 
College, m ade a good ad d ress  on C hris
tian  E ducation  and a fine im pression  
for the  college.

Rev. R. L. Creal, re p re sen tin g  the  
M ountain School work m ade a  good 
speech and preached  an  exce llen t se r
m on on "S tew ardsh ip ."

M ost of tho chu rch es rep o rted  a 
gruclous rev ival during  tho year, m any 
sou ls saved and  accord ing  to  tho 
church  le tte rs  th e re  w ere 946 addi
tions by baptism , 380 by le t te r  and the  
churches have paid m ore th an  310,000 
on th e  76-Million Cam paign.

Dr. Lloyd T. W ilson delivered  a 
g re a t ad d ress on "W orld Conditions, a  
C hallenge to  C h ristian ity .”

M iss Ju lia  Alien m ade a  fine ta lk  
on "W om nn'i W ork” and M iss Roxie 
Jaco b s  w as a t  hom e w orking fo r the  
B ap tis t and Reflector.

W e have th ree  c lasses of churches 
in our association .

1. W e have several first-class 
churches. T hey keep up th e ir  pledge 
p re tty  well to  th e  76-MIIlion Campaign, 
pay good sa la rie s  to  th e ir  paBtors, 
have had m any added to th e ir  m em 
b ersh ip  during  th e  y ea r and seem  to 
be ready fo r any good w ord or work.

2. W e have  a n o th e r c la ss  th a t 
seem s to  bo co n ten t in doing ju s t  a  lit
tle. M any of them  reported  ju s t  a  few 
added to  th e ir  m em bership  during  the  
year, pay a  sm all sa lary , if any  a t  all, 
paid bu t l ittle  to  th e  76-Million Cam
paign. have a  sm all Sunday school, no 
BYPU, no WMU and the  p as to r lives 
in som e o th er com m unity and m akes 
h is v is it m onthly. T his c lass of 
churches have m any in th e ir  m em 
bersh ip  who a re  th e  sa lt  of th e  earth , 
bu t they  a re  few in each  church  who 
really  have a  vision of the  L ord 's 
work and keep posted  on th e  work of 
th e  denom ination.

3. W e have a  few th a t will no t even 
m ake out an  annual le tte r  to  th e  asso 

c ia tion . T hese  ch urches count for 
som e good In th e  local com m unity and 
huve som e m em bers who would like to 
bo doing som eth ing  fo r th e  Lord, but 
th e ir  p asto r, If they  have one, 1ms no 
vision, read s no papers o r trac ts  nnd 
tak es a  d ifferen t tex t each  tim e he 
p reaches bu t p reaches the  sam e ser
mon. T hese  churches a ro  w ithout or
gan ization  und th ere fo re  count noth
ing in ou r denom lnntionnl work.

T he nam es of th ese  churches appear 
in th e  m inutes, bu t every  space blunk 
excep t in the  nam e of th e  church und 
th a t  m ust ap p ear because they are 
m em bers of th e  ussociutlon.

W e huve u feeling  in describing the 
ubove-nnmed c lasses of churches we 
huve described u condition  th a t is 
qu ite  comm on iu m ost of our associa
tions, if not a ll of thorn.

B ut th ere  is never a  cloud so dark 
bu t th a t it bus its  silv er lining. Thu 
asso c ia tion  organized to pu t on the 
cum puigu for en lis tin g  o u r new mem
bers to subscribe  to  th e  75-Million 
and urge those who have subscribed 
to pay up before tho two y ears expire.

I t 's  the  plan of the  E xecutive Board 
to reach  every  ch u rch  in the  associa
tion  and see if It's possible to  line 
them  up for a  b e tte r  und u greuter 
work during  th e  y ear und for th a t rea
son th e  association  voted tu have a 
th ree  days' session  next year In
stead  of two and we will give the  first 
duy to th e  s ta te  of the  churches in the 
association .

We beg pardon for m aking th is note 
so long but ou r h eu rt is In the  work 
of th e  asso c ia tio n  and we will never 
have a g re a t denom inational program  
un til we en lis t and g e t the  local 
church  to tak e  on a  g re a t program 
and th ereb y  m ake th e  association 
g re a t and through the  association  we 
will m ake our denom ination  great.

T he church  w ith the  association  is 
th e  key to  o u r denom inational work.

O AKW OO D  M E ETIN G

By a Member

A m ooting of nino days hus just 
closed a t  Oakwood C hurch, n ear Milan, 
Tenn. Rev. B. T. Huey, ou r beloved 
pastor, doing h is own preaching. Sev
e ra l of th e  young s tu d en ts  of Union 
U niversity , B re th ren  Campbell, 
Jam os, B aker and Miss Forem an, 
cam e and rendered  g re a t sorvlce In 
th e  sing ing  and o th e r church  work. 
T h ere  w ere 16 add itions by baptism , 
and 3 by le tte r , and m ore to join. Bro. 
H uey is a  fine p reach er and in his 
mild, persuasive  way, 1b hav ing  a  great 
influence w ith th e  church  and sur
rounding  com m unity.

FROM JACKSBORO PASTOR

Rev. H. M. Herron

I have  boen h ere  only 10 m onths 
and we now have a  new addition  to 
our church  of 14 8. 8. room s and a 
bap tism al pool.

O ur Sunday school h a s  grow n front 
80 to  212 in  a tten d an ce  and we hope 
to reach  th e  300 m ark  before C hrist
mas.

I am  going to  launch a  cam paign 
r ig h t aw ay In th e  In terest of our S ta te  
paper and try  to place it in the  home 
of each  m em ber of m y church.

Campbell County A ssociation m eets 
with ou r church  O ctober the  26, 26 
and 27tb.
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Baptist Victory Involved
September has been designated Denominational Paper Month when 
it is hoped all our denominational forces w ill be fully enlisted 
in doubling the number of subscribers to the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c 
t o r , Home and Foreign Fields and Royal Service.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS’ GREATEST PERIL
Dies in the fact that 500,000 of our homes are without a Baptist 
paper. W e can never do our best for Christ and a lost world until 
w e place a loyal Baptist paper in every Baptist home.

w h y  is t h is  so?
1. The denominational paper enlightens its readers on all the work

of the churches and the Kingdom.
2. It informs on the great doctrines and teachings of our regnant Lord.
3. It enlists in the work of evangelization, education and benevolence.
4. It inspires Christ’s army to heroic effort and world-wide conquests.
5. It promotes all the interests of soul winning, character building

and home making.

MOREOVER
The denominational paper is the pastor’s best assistant, and the 
most effective denominational agent. W ithout its successful pro
motion all'things dear to Christ and our churches w ill be tragically 
imperiled. ?

THE CALL OF THE SOUTH
Is to every pastor, every church, every B.Y.P.U., W.M.S. and Sun
day School, and to every denominational agency and institution to 
give full co-operation during September in order to put B a p t i s t  
a n d  R e f l e c t o r  in EVERY BAPTIST HOME in Tennessee.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION
BAPTIST 75 MILUON CAMPAIGN

FRANK E. BURKHALTER, Publicity Director
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WOMAN' S MISSIONARY UNION
M lu  M argaret Buchanan, Corraepondlng Secretary 

H aadquartara: 161 Eighth Ava., N. Nashville, Tann,

September— Information Month

W hat does th a t m ean to  you, dear 
s is te r?  May we not m ake it m ean th a t 
we will do our best to  help put the 
B aptist and Reflector and Home and 
Foreign Fields, o r Royal Service In 
every home in o u r churches?

W e cannot be in te lligen t B aptists 
unless we read  B aptist lite ra tu re . We 
ought to be loyal to our s ta te  paper 
because It is w orthy, because It Is 
ours, because we need its  influence 
in our homes.

W e ought to tak e  the  m ission m aga
zine because it is the  best one of its 
kind th ere  is, and we need to  know 
Just the  th ings we find in it.

Rich m ateria l we find for program s 
in our society m eetings and the In
m ates of the  hom e by reading it be
come fam iliar with our w orkers, th e ir 
fields, th e  needs and resu lts  of their 
work.

No argum ent should be necessary  
to convince us; it goes w ithout say
ing th a t every  W. M. U. m em ber 
should w ant the Royal Service. The 
B aptist and R eflector belongs to  the 
B aptists of Tennessee.

The W. M. U. w orkers have it as 
th e ir  m edium of com m unication in 
our work; le t’s do our best to induce 
our people to subscribe for the  paper 
and read it.

SUBSCRIBE, M Y LADY, S U B 
SCRIBE!

M. B.

are, cloth, 60 cen ts per copy; paper 
30 cen ts from  Home Board, A tlanta, 
Georgia.

I’lease read  th e  above m essage from 
Miss Mallory, and our suggestion re
gard ing  M ission Study, and preserve 
for reference.

M. B.

Y. W. A. Study Course

The new certificate  for Y. W. A.’a 
Is very a ttrac tiv e . The course of study 
outlined con tains five books. A Bible 
study "T he M inistry  of W om en” w rit
ten  by Mrs. A. T. R obertson; "T he 
S tew ardship  of L ife" by Dr. A gar; A 
study of m ethods e ither, "T ra in in g  for 
L eadership’” and Y. W. A. M anual and 
W. M. U. Y ear Book; the  recom 
m ended foreign and hom e m ission 
book, adding the  Southern  B aptist 
Hand Book as a Home Mission Book, 
if desired.

A green official seal will be aw arded 
a t th e  com pletion of th e  five books. 
W hy not som e T ennessee  Y. W. A. 
receive the  first official seal?

M. B.

OUR NEW  S TU D Y  BOOKS

Our Tennessee W. M. U. will doub- 
less recom mend for W. M. S. study 
th is w inter, “Southern B aptists and 
T heir F a r E astern  M issions," as a 
foreign m ission study book, price forty  
cents, paper b inding; and “ Bible E van
gelism " as th e  home m ission study. 
For the  new certificate we will recom 
mend McClures’ "In tercessory  P ray e r” 
and of course “The C urren t Year's 
R eports of S. B. C. and W. M. U. Ques
tions will be furnished on all these  
hooks from S ta te  headquarters.

A nother certificate  has been pre
pared which has space for the  en try  
of th ree  hom e and th ree  foreign books. 
W hen these six g ilt m onogram  seals 
have been won, an official seal is 
given. Upon th is sam e certificate  
there  may be affixed th ree  blue post 
g raduate  Beals for home m ission 
hooks, and th ree  red post-graduate 
seals for th ree  foreign books; a lte r  
which the  second official seal will be 
awarded. Any one m ay work for the  
seals on th is certificate  any tim e, re
gard less of w hether o r no, they have 
ever gotten  any o th er seal, o r w hether 
they  have go tten  every  seal ev e r Is
sued by the union. The m otive in is
su ing th is however, was to provldo 
an  incentive for fu rth e r study of those 
who have Won th e  Honor certificate.

A fter 8ept. 1st., the  book "In terces
sory P ra y e r,” may be ordered from the  
B ap tist Sunday School Boarfr, N ash
ville, price  60 cents, per copy, post
paid, no paper edition. “C urrent 
Y ear's R eports" can be ordered from 
th e  sam e Board.

T he prices of “Bible E vangelism ”

Royal Service

Those of you who saw  th e  dem on
stra tio n  a t Jacksonville  may recall 
th a t T ennessee 's appoin tm ent of new 
subscrip tions and renew als was 3282. 
A t th e  close of first q u arte r. Ju ly  31, 
we had sen t in 486, alm ost as m any 
yet to be gained as we had last year. 
L et’s push the  cam paign for our m ag
azine, and le t’s use it, not as "can 
ned program s” served cold, but 
warm ed by passing through our m inds 
and hearts, m ade a part of ourselves, 
given out v ibrating  with life and e i^

.Allen and Mrs. Tom P itts  led th e  
m orning and afternoon  devotlonaia.

Mrs. P. H. H am pton gave us a  beau
tiful welcome, which was responded to 
by Mrs. W ill Jenkins.

The roll-call show ed few societies 
represen ted , but those th a t w ere, had 
good reports. One new society lias 
been organized since the  April Q uar
terly  m eeting. Fayettev ille  and P e te rs 
burg churches had a  large attendance.

Miss M argaret Sanders read  a very 
In teresting  paper on “My Im aginary  
T rip  to A frica." A leaflet en titled  
"A Roum anian H eroine,” was read  
very im pressively by Mrs. B urt David
son.

"O ur W ork W ith the  Jew s" wns d is
cussed by Mrs. Alice Caldwell. Mrs. 
Mecca W oosley read a fine paper on 
“S tew ardsh ip ,” and Miss Anne W hit
tak e r gave A splendid paper on "C hris
tian  E ducation .”

T he special m usic by Mrs, R. M. 
H ickm an, Miss M ary M ullens, Miss 
Mary R ees and Mrs. U. S. Sm all, a s
sisted  by Mrs. C arl R utledge a t  the  
piano, was beautiful.

T he ladles of th e  M ulberry com m uni
ty canno t be p raised  too m uch for 
th e ir  wonderful hosp ita lity  du ring  the  
day. A delicious and bountiful lunch 
was served a t  noon.

T he next m eeting  will be held with 
the P e tersb u rg  church  som etim e in 
October.

Mrs. J. R. C hilders, Sec.

B. Y. P. U. C O N V EN TIO N  A T  BRAD- 
. L E Y ’S CR EEK
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By Mamie Leeman, Rec. Sec.

REPO R T FOR A U G U S T

thusiasm .
“SUBSCRIBE,

SC R IB E!”
MY LADY, SUB

A T T E N T IO N  S U P E R IN TE N D E N TS  
AND PR ESIDEN TS

H ave you forgo tten  to  reply  to my 
le tte rs  regard ing  ou r "R e-enforcem ent 
C am paign? So few have responded so 
fa r and I shall reg re t to have T ennes
see fail to respond a t  all In th is con
te s t; but I cannot guess, I m ust know 
before Sep t 21st as my rep o rt m ust 
go to Miss M allory by Sept. 22. The 
stan d in g  of th e  s ta te s  will be pub
lished In Royal Service. How muny 
churches in the  s ta te s  have a d irec to r 
for tills reenforcem ent cam paign?

The du ties a re  not burdensom e, the  
th ings asked a re  ju st w hat we ought 
all to do w ithout being asked. If we 
love the  L ord 's work and w ant It to 
be successful. I anxiously aw ait your 
reply, no t for my sake or even for the  
honor of Tennessee, but for the  glory 
of God, because the  M aster Is count
ing on you and me. Shall we fall H im ?

M. B.

By Grace Weaver.
V isited in th ree  associatlonal m eet

ings, and one q u a rte rly  m eeting. 
Eleven churches v isited during  W. M. 
U. o r  Y. W. A. m eeting . Organized 
one W. M. S.; mude fifteen ta lk s; 
seven le tte rs  w ritten .
T ravelled by ra il .................. 409 m iles
Travelled  by Jitney .............  18 miles
Travelled  by in te r u r b a n __75 m iles
Travelled  by c a r ......................... 82 m iles
Travelled  by b u g g y .............. 15 m iles

Sunbeam  program  for October 
“ W eek of P ray er.”

N O LA C H U C K Y  ASSO CIATIO N

By E. F. Wright

T he second Q uarterly  m eeting  of 
the W. M. U. of W illiam  C arey Asso
cia tion  was held with the M ulberry 
B aptist Church, Ju ly  28th. Miss Irene 
Sanders, Supt., called the  m eeting  to  
order. T he congregation  Bang "T he 
Son of God Goes Forth  to W ar," 
which was followed by a p ray er by 
Mrs. W. N. W hittaker. Mrs. Alice

The N olachucky A ssociation held its 
95th session  with the  F irs t B aptist 
Church of M orristown through the 
16th and 17th in stan ts. The body was 
organized by the  election  of B rother 
W. A. Hull, of M osshelm, M oderator, 
th e  Rev. J. M. W alters, W hite Pine, 
Clerk. The executive board is com 
posed of th e  pastors, th e  m oderator 
and c lerk , and one m em ber from each 
church, m aking a  personnel of som e 
forty-five. TblB group of m en will m eet 
q u arte rly , w ith a  definite program m e, 
tim e and place having been fixed b.v 
the  Association.

The session  was characterized  by 
unusually  large  a ttendance, unanim ity  
of action  In a ll m a tte rs , g re a t ad 
d resses by v isito rs and local peoplo, 
and a  sp irit of optim ism  generally.

T he next session  will be held with 
W arrensburg  Church, Oreen County, 
n ear Mohawk.

T he report of F irs t Church showed 
one-half of th e  75 Million paid, the 
heavy local budget operating  sa tis
factorily , 134 additions, p resen t m em 
bership, 1,004.

M orristown, Tenn.

T he B aptist Young Peoples’ Union 
held a t  B radley C reek B aptist church 
on Satu rday , A ugust 12, was largely 
a .ten d ed  and a fine program  was pre
sen ted . A sum ptuous d inner was 
served a t th e  noon hour and the day 
as a  whole w as m ost delightful. Tho 
program  was a s  follow s:

O pening song, "R evive Us Again." 
P rayer.
In troduction  by Mr. Hollis Donnell. 
Devotion led by Edw ard Owens. 
P ray e r by C. W. Baird.
Solo, “ H e Knows It All,” Mrs. Bon

nie Thom pson.
T en m inute  ta lk  by Miss Buist De

m ent on "W h at tho B. Y. P. U. is 
Not."

Q uartet, “Seeking the  Lost," Brad 
ley C reek Union.

Solo, “Am H appy In Him," Miss 
Davidson of N ashville.

Mr. Jo e  B radley, Mr. Emerson 
Kcyton and Miss S te lla  Dement spoke 
on "T he Day A fter B aptism —W hat?" 

Song, “A Song of V ictory."
Talk on S tew ardsh ip  by Miss Itutli 

Owens.
Union song, “Love Is th e  Them e,” 

by e igh t m em bers from  each Union. 
T alk by Mr. John  Clemmons.
Song, "L et th e  S unsh ine In.”
Dinner.
Song, "L oyalty  to  C hrist."
Talk  by Mr. B urnett, ex-president 

of th e  B. Y. P. U. convention, on "Ex
tension  W ork in the  B. Y. P. U."

Q uartet, “N eare r Homo," by Milton 
Union.

T alks by C. W. Baird and M I bs Jag 
gers of M urfreesboro.

Solo, "Saved by G race," Miss Du 
vldson.

T alk by Mr. Brown on “The Stand 
ard  of E xcellence.”

Solo, “Je su s  L ov ob  Even Me." by 
Miss C hristine  Owens.

T alk by Miss Bessie Owens on “The
Ju n io r B. Y. P . U.’?— ------------------

Q uartet, “H is Love Is F a r  Better 
T han Gold," by L ascassas Union.

R eports of B radley’s C reek by Le
ona Adam s, L acassas union by Mike 
Brown, M ilton union by B ernard Paty.

Officers were e lected  for next year 
us .follows: P resid en t, Hollis Donnell; 
V ice-President, Edw ard Owens, T reas
urer, Leo Jen n in g s; C orresponding 
S ecretary , Miss Bessie Ow ens; Re
cording Secretary , Mumie Leeman.

T im e und place of next m eeting: 
Second S atu rd ay  in August a t L ascas
sas  church.

T alk  by Miss N annie Phillips of 
M urfreosboro on "T he A ssociatlonal 
B. Y. P . U."

C losing song, "B ringing In 
UlieavoB.”

P ra y e r by Mr. John  Clemmons.

A ta len t ripens b es t when hid 
Away from  s t i r  and s tr ife ;

A c h a ra c te r  m ust grow  am id 
T he rush  and ro a r of life.

—Goethe.

tin;

S c h o o l  D e s h a
0 paral Chairs.

Foldlat Chain,
Kladargartaa Chain,

•ahaal Zuppllaa,
Blaakhearda.

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. Hlekary. N. C.
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Fuson: N ina W hite  Fttson, on June
8, 1922, pnaaod from  tho careB and 
trlala of thlH life to  try  tho realities 
of a life In a world unaeen to us, ex
cept through th e  oye of faith .

At an early  age, N ina m ade a pro
fession of fa ith  In C hrist, to which 
she lived a co n sis ten t life. Death 
claimed th is com panion and m other, 
as a victim , a t  th e  age of 27 years. 
She is survived by husband, ono little  
son, many re la tiv es and friends, to 
which tho Dowolltown B aptist Church, 

— being hor homo church  and tho one 
with which sho held m em bership, 
point the b roken-hearted  loved ones 
and .friends to Jesus, a s  ono who com 
forts in g rief and a ll tr ia ls  of life.

D. If. W illiam s, W. H. Davis, H. C. 
Adkins, Com m ittee.

W arren : W hereas, In tho provi
dence and purpose of God our beloved 
brothcV, in C hrist, J  T. W arren , has 
been taken  from  o u r m em bership.

Bo It Resolved, T h a t we as a church 
bow In hum ble subm ission to the 
Lord's will and w eep no t a s  those  who 
hnve no hope.

Be It fu rth e r Rosolvod, T h at in 
Brother W arro n 's going tho church 
lost a faithfu l m em ber, the  com m uni
ty a good citizen, and th e  fam ily a 
kind husband and fa th e r and th a t we, 
Mt. Police B aptist church, '-ommond 
the sorrow ing ones to him who is the 
solo source of com fort.

Done by o rd er of the  church.
M iss Lizzie Stovall,
Mrs. Annie Blake,
Mrs. Minnlo Avery.
W. I. Young.

Com mittee.

B usher: August 23, 1922, God called 
home to be w ith Him little  P rank  
Campbell B usher: aged 7 yearB, 8 
m onths and 13 days. He had beon 
sick only a week. P ran k  was a  bright 
child and everybody loved him. He 
was a m em ber of tho B ap tist Sunday 
school and was alw aya ready  to a t
tend It: ho had often  said ho was a 
Baptist. Oh, It was bo hard  to- give 
little  P ran k  up bu t the  L ord 's will, 
not ours. l>o done. Ho leaves a  m other, 
fa thor nnd a  d ear grandm other, w ith 
lots of o thers , to  m ourn a f te r  him .— 
H is Aunt Motile B., G reenbrier, Tenn.

Perkey : W illiam  Porkoy, aged 55,
died a t his hom e In th is  c ity  Ju ly  16, 
a fte r  an  Illness of several wcekB

Punera l serv ices woro conducted 
from the  Socond B ap tist Church by 
the  pastor, Rev. Thom as A. Nelson. 
In term en t was m ade a t  tho H ickory 
C reek C em etery. T he largo num ber 
of friends who a tten d ed  tho funeral 
was a token  of tho high estoem  In 
which he w as held am ong his m any 
friends.

Tho floral offering wub very large 
and beautiful.

Mr. P erkey  w as a  loyal and faithful 
m em ber of th e  Second B aptist church  
of Lenoir City and though we cannot 
see why he, whose hom e life was so 
p leasan t and such a  consecrated  
church  w orker, should be tak en  from  
us. H is loss seem s Irreparab le . Yet 
knowing th a t  a s  th e  H eavens a re  
h igher th an  the  e a r th  so a re  God’s

wayB h igher th an  m an’s ways, and th a t 
our loss is his e te rn al gain. T here
fore be It resolved:

1. The Church and Sunday school 
has lost a beloved and useful mem ber.

2. T h at we extend loving sym pathy 
to his widow and each m em ber of his 
fam ily and pray God to bloss and com
fo rt them .

3. T h at a  copy of these  resolutions 
be published in th e  B aptist and Re- 
floctnr and th a t a  copy be sen t the  
family.

Mrs. J. M. L ittleton ,
Mrs. J. L. Morelock,
J  L. Morelock,
J. E. Hall,
J . M. L ittleton .

Com m itteo Second B aptist Church, 
L enoir City. Tenn.

E IG H T DAYS A T  BRADFORD

By Ben Cox.

I shall not soon forgot a very In
terestin g  and enjoyable e ight days 
with th e  sa in ts  a t  Bradford, T c n n t> 
with th a t s ta lw art defender of faith, 
W. H. W illiam s, the  beloved pastor. 
T here  w ere th irteen  additions to the 
church, and m any o thers who seem  to 
be on the  way.

It was a Joy to preach th ree  se r
mons a t  the  public Bchool. I would 
th a t m ore T ennessee public school 
principals w ere like B. W. Bruce, who 
is Intensely In terested  in the  soul 
life of his pupils.

At one of th e  church testim ony 
m eetings, we had a t the  front twelve 
old B aptists, all of whom had been 
C hristians for from 60 to 64 yearB. A 
snap-shop of them  was taken, together 
with Bro. Cain, who has been a  Chris
tian  79 years.

At the Sunday testim ony meeting, 
m any tea rs  of g ra titude  wore shed as 
Bro. G. W. Campbell told how his son, 
now a sta lw art, fine looking man, was 
afflicted w ith tuberculosis several 
years ago; how seven doctors there  
gave him up; how he was brought 
to MomphlB and the  doctors here gave 
him up. “Then," he said, "I thought 
of your P ray e r M eeting, and I said to 
myself, ‘W hy not put my son In th a t 
P ray er M eeting.' I did bo and you 
boo the  resu lt.” Many Bradford peo
ple spoke to me about th is case, cor
roborating  Bro. C am pbell's sta tem ent. 
The doar son was too full for u tte r
ance, he sim ply said, ‘T am very th an k 
ful.”

C en tra f. B ap tist church , Memphis,
Tonn. ---------------------------

P R O TR A C TED  M EETIN G 8

By J. R. Chiles, Pastor, Rogersville.

For six  w eeks we have been in a 
cam paign for souls here  on th is Held. 
W e held a  ten  days’ p iee tlng  a t our 
Nubbin Ridge m ission two and a  half 
m iles from town.i O ur associatlonal 
m issionary, N. F. Phillips, was with 
me and rendered  faithfu l service. Six 
m em bers w ere received Into our 
church, five of them  by baptism .

W e then  began a t  our Howe'B Chapol 
m ission, ou t six m iles, for twelve days. 
Bro. W. R. H am ilton, of Knoxville, 
one of th e  moBt effective lay w orkers 
I hove known a t a ll was w ith me. We 
th in k  now th ere  Is a  b rig h te r outlook 
fo r a  church  in  a  com m unity w here it 
Is bo badly needed.

T hen  on A ugust 15, B ro ther A rthu r 
Fox of Paris, K entucky, cam e to us

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
____________________________ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY____________________________
Next itn ion  of 32 weeks opens September 19th. Excellent equipment; able and progres
sive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley 8mlth.Treasurer of the Students* Fund. For catalog or other information, write to

_________ E. Y. MULLINS, PwiJsH__________

A

Opportunity

for

Ambitious

Young Womci

I closed a  two w eeks' m eeting with 
Nash Grove Church las t Sunday, Bro. 
J. D. Howell, pastor. This Is a weak 
country  church, situated  about m idway 
betw een Cookeville and Sm ithvllle. 
W e had a  line m eeting, several conver
sions and ten  add itions to the  church, 
six by baptism  and o thers to follow.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

A clean respectable place for the whole family, Stop with u* and 
make yourself at home,

W. R. RAMSEY, Managsr

for eleven days h ere  In Rogersvlllo. 
He speaks as a  prophet of God. You 
are  m ade to  th ink  of men of Judah 
and Israel In th e  long age who cam e 
w arning people of Im pending doom on 
account of th e ir  sins and calling  them  
to rcponlanco. He preaches Christ, 
too, tho C hrist who said : “And I, If
I bo lifted up from the  earth , will draw  
all men unto myBelf.” As a result, 
28 have boen baptized, 13 o thers stand 
approved for baptism  and two have 
boon received under watch care  till le t
te rs  a re  secured for them . B rother 
Fox comes as n ear declaring  tho whole 
counsel of God as any  m an I know of. 
His coming was a g reat blessing  to  our 
town and su rrounding  country.

SHO ULD  GOD’S CH ILD R EN  APPRE
C IA TE  T H E  D E A TH  OF TH E IR  

M O R TAL BODIE87

One cam e from tho Cambelllto; some 
from tho Freo W ill Baptist.

T here is a  g rea t opportunity  for tho 
R nptlsts In th a t section Just now, If 
we will only g rasp  it.

M EETIN G  A T  NASH GROVE

By J. F. Neville

Hotel Watauga

Fine culture! c o m . including Engliil. French, Dw- 
mitlcc Story Telling, rbyncnl Education.

120 Rooms, SI.(XL
140 ROOMS 

Near Sou. Ry. Station

By W. A. Brown

Yes, I do, because:
1. It Is God's decree th a t m ortal 

bodieB shall die.
2. It Is our duo because of our 

transgression .
3. At death  the  soul o r sp irit re 

tu rn s to God who gave It.
4. It frees us from tbe  sins and 

turm oil of earth .
5. It Is God’s way of purifying the 

body.
6. By It C hrist overcam e death  and 

ascended Into heaven.
7. W ithout It we can not have a 

resurrection  of the  body: and If no 
resurrec tion  we a re  of all people mosl 
m iserable, as good old Paul expresses 
It.

Obituaries
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Tullehom e
W . H . Preeton, B. Y .  P . U . Secretary 

205 Caewell S t., Knoxville

Tbo Friendship  A ssociation has o r
ganized for the  B aptist and Reflector 
Campaign as follow s*

Presiden t, A. T. Sm ith, D yersburg; 
Secretary-T reasurer, Mrs. Ira  D. Park , 
of Friendship.

The four vice-presidents and the  
churches for which each is responsib le 
a re  as follows:

A. W. W illiam s, H alls, Curve, Eton, 
Edith, Gates, Grace, Johnson Grove, 
Spring Hill, M acedonia, W alnut Grove, 
Wood vllle.

Edw ard G urley: Dyersburg, Fow lkes, 
Beech Grove. Mt. Vernon, W illiam s, 
Chapel, South Fork, Midway, Mengle- 
v.ood, Finley, Lenox, McCollough's 
Chapel. South Dyersburg.

Mrs. J . E. P riv e tt: F riendship , Ala
mo, B arker’s Chapel, Cairo, Fellow
ship, M aiy’s Chapel, Pugh’s Chapel, 
Muury City, P arish  Chapel, Zion Hill, 
PloVldence, Cross Roads. : -

Dr. W ithering ton : Trim ble, New
born, Bethel, Fairview , Mt. T lrzah. 
Em m aus, Ro E llen, Harm ony.

The o th e r officers of th e  Associa 
tion a re : Ju n io r Leader, Mrs. W. E 
WnfTotd. H alls; Field Secretary , L. B 
Cobb, P rovidence C hurch; C horister, 
Mr. H u n te r Bell. M aury City; P ian ist, 
Mrs. H enry  A. Fowlkes, of D yersburg.

B aptist and R eflector office a t  N ash
ville for sam ple copies, and any  needod 
m ateria l.

A nother of ou r BYPU leaders, Mr. 
W. E. W alker, Jr., of San ta  Fe, Tenn., 
wus ordained Sunday. Rev. W alker 
is p residen t of th e  Jackson  City BYPU* 
May the  BYPU lead o thers to takq 
th a t sam e step.

A fu ller w riteup will appear in th e  
B aptist and R eflector next week of 
th e  F riendsh ip  A ssoclational BYPU 
Convention.

YOUR S E C R E TA R Y  T O  GIVE SEP
TEM B E R  T O  CAMPAIGN

The E xecutive Board a t  its  session  
held in Nashville, Aug. 29th, voted to 
re lease  your S ta te  BYPU S ecretary  
fo r one m onth to  devote a ll of his 
tim e to prom oting the  cam paign for 
the  S ta te  paper, th e  B aptist and Re
flector, through th e  BYPU’s of the  
S ta te . T his will n ecessita te  h is being 
in N ashville a  g re a te r  p a r t of th a t 
m onth ra th e r  than  In the  A ssociations 
a s  he had previously planned.

We a re  glad of the privilege of 
rendering  th is serv ice  and pray for 
th e  earn est cooperation of a ll the  Bap
tis ts  of T ennessee in th is joyous task .

R em em ber our a im s—3,000 new sub- 
sc rib ers to  the  B aptist and Reflector. 
1,500 to the  Home and Foreign Fields.

In th e  B aptist and R eflector Cam
paign, EaBt T ennessee  is asked to 
ra ise  1,200, M iddle T ennessee 800, 
W est T ennessee  1,000. "W e Can—If 
l  W ill.”

W e are  depending on you young 
people of Tennessee. W e’re staking 
every th ing  on your loyal cooperation. 
Your S ecretary  believes in you abso
lutely.

P u t up the  posters In th e  church. 
H ave an  announcem ent m ade in dif
fe re n t w ays a t  every  church serv le t. 
O rganize fo r th e  cam paign, se t a goal 
and then go beyond It. Send to th e

TE N N E S S E E  BYPU PLANS FOR 
T H E  N E X T  FOUR M ONTHS

Septem ber—B aptist and Reflector 
m onth.

October and November—R einforce
m ent m onths In cooperation with our 
S ta te  B aptist Program . T he BYPU’s 
to s tre ss  stew ardsh ip  and tith ing , now 
Unions and new  givers to th e  75 Mil
lion Campaign.

Decem ber—T his will be BYPU 
round up m onth. G etting  a ll tho In
form ation we can concerning our 
churches, Sunday schools, W MU’s and 
BYPU’s. especially  new  U nions and 
A-l Unions.

Tlie qunrtor, October, Novomhor and 
Decem ber, will b e 1 A-1 Q u a rte r ..  We 
are  aim ing for 200 A-l U nions during 
th a t quarte r.

PLEAS E REPO RT

Please  rep o rt a ll Unions organized 
and send in th e  nam es and addresses 
of the  p residen t and sec re tary  a t  least.

NEW  UNIONS

B akers Grove (n ear H erm itage), 
P residen t, J. L. Cook, Secretary , Mrs. 
W orrell; T rim ble  BYPU, F riendship  
A ssociation; Providence BYPU, 
Friendsh ip  A ssociation; B ark er’s 
Chapel, F riendsh ip  A ssociation; Fel
lowship, F riendsh ip  A ssociation.

HOW  W E STA N D  T O  D A TE

(As R e p o rted  for W eek E n d ing  S ep t. 
3rd)

E ast T ennessee , B aptist and Reflec
tor, 1200 quota:__
New Subscribers ................... 100
R enew als . . ..... .................. ............  0
Home and Foreign Fields, 600 quota: 
New S ubscribers . . 7 . . . . . . '  . 7 7 . . -  4
R enew als ............................................. 0

W est Tennessee, B aptist and Reflec
to r—1,000 quota:
New S ubscribers i.......................... 3
R enew als ................................
Hom e and  Foreign  FieldB, 500 quota
N ew  Subscribers ........................
R enew als ......................................
Middle T ennessee— B aptist and Reflec
to r—800 quota:
New S ubscribers ........................
R enew als ......................................
Hom e and Foreign  F ie lds— 400 quota:
New S ubscribers ............................  5
R enew als . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v  . . . . .  y  0

1

‘>ll 1
W H A T  O TH E R 8  AR E DOING

In the BYPU September Campaign for 
The Baptist and Reflector. {

T he catn p alg n  has s ta rted  ott ip 
line shape. Every  le ttq r  th a t conies 
in la filled w ith en thusiasm  fo r thp 
tack ling  of th e  task. B utler w rites; 
"You may safely  depend upon B utler 
fo r ten  subscribers and th e re  will 
probably be m ore." A t M urfreesborq, 
the  Ju n io r BYPU put on th e  playlet. 
J‘How W e Know W hat W e Know,’’ b i- 
fore th e  local W. M. U. and go t now 
subscrip tions to  th e  Hom e and-Foreign

Fields and one fo r the  B ap tist and 
Reflector. The ladies of th e  W. M. U. 
of the  D yersburg church  are  p u tting  
on a subscrip tion  co n test am ong the  
four c irc les In th e  local church. T his 
leaves th e  BYPU of D yersburg  free 
to v is it neighboring  churches In th e  
In terest o f the  Campaign. T he W eak
ley County A ssociation Is being  organ
ized fo r th e  3000 cam paign , MIsb 
Rozolle Mayo of Dresden, 1b the  lender 
In th a t  d is tric t. T he C um berland As
sociation, w hich organized a t  C larks
ville la s t Sunday, has th is for its  first 
big task . Tho B aptist P as to rs  C onfer
ence of N ashville  a t  th e ir  m eeting 
Monday, passed reso lu tions endorsing  
the  Campaign and pledging th e ir  
h ea rty  support to  it. In th e  Concord 
A ssociation, un d er th e  lead ersh ip  of 
Mr. T. S. W illiam s, of E agleville, a  big. 
thorough canvass is being m ade of 
overy church  In th e  Association. Tho 
F riendsh ip  A ssoclational BYPU Con
vention which m et a t D yersburg  last 
T hursday and Friday, se t as th e ir  gonl 
300 new subscribers for th e  B ap tist 

, and Reflector, 100 fo r th e  Home nnd 
Foreign F ie lds and 50 for Royal Serv
ice: M iss Roxie Jaco b s mfet w ith the 
Unity D istric t A ssociation, secured  30 
new subscribers, and organized the  
A ssociation fo r th e  Cam paign. Rev. 
T. R. H am m ons of Selm er, is th e  lead
er. We a re  expecting  g re a t th ings 
from  them .

Up to  S ep tem ber 3rd. 146 new sub
sc rib ers had been secured  fo r the  

S ta te  P ap e r and 17 fo r th e  Home and 
Foreign  Fields. E ast T ennessee  leads 
w ith 100, W est T ennessee  30 and  Mid
d le  T ennessee  16.

L ater with only 6 out of he r 26 Bap
tis t chu rches reporting , Knoxville 
sends in 67 new  subscrip tions. L et's  
not stop  a t  3,000— le t’s m ake i t  6,000! 
L et's get it on our h ea rts  and m ake 
every day count from  now until Octo
ber 1. W E CAN—IF  I WILL.

BYPU N O TES

A T rain ing  School is held In th e  
F irs t B aptist Church of C hattanooga 
th is week. Besides the  Ju n io r BYPU 
Manual tau g h t by M iss Louise R us
sell, th e  Senior M anual and Dr. Mc
D aniel's Book, "T he People Called Bap
tis ts .”

SUGG ESTION S FOR BYPU CAM
PAIGN FOR B A P TI8 T  AND RE- 

FLEC TO R  IN T H E  LOCAL 
CHURCH

T he follow ing p lans m ight be c a r
ried  ou t during  th e  m onth of Septem 
ber by your local BYPU:

1. P u t up th e  wall poster announc
ing th e  Campaign. Do th is  w ithout 
fall! W e a re  depending upon th e  
young people to ge t It before a ll the  
church  m em bers.

2. H ave th e  Cam paign announced 
and boosted by the' pastor, th e  super
in ten d en t of th e  SS and th e  p resid en t 
of th e  WMS, a t th e  m orning services. 
A four-m inute speaker from  the  BYPU 
could p resen t th e  cause  in an  effective 
way.

3. Use your telephones and boost 
the  paper in every  conversation . T alk  
it U P! P ray  fo r its  success.

4. Bet a p a r t a  portion  of each BYPU 
service  during  th e  m onth  fo r rep o rts 
on the  p rogress of th e  Campaign. The 
first Sunday n igh t should be devoted 
to organization  for th e  Campaign. Fol
lowing a  ta lk  on th e  Cam paign, a

lender of publications should be elect- 
ed who will have  charg e  of th e  Cam
paign in th e  |oca l Union, d irect the 
w orkers, receive  th e  subscrip tion  mon
ey, rem it to  th e  B ap tis t and Rofloctor 
a t  NaBhvllle, along w ith the  names 
and nddresses of th e  new subscribers 
nnd renew als. He sha ll also  make re- 

. port each week to th e  Sectional Vice- 
P residen t o f th e  num ber recoived. 
(T he V ice-P resident for E ast Tennes
see is E m m ett R olston, Jr ., 1210 Jam es 
Bldg., C hattanooga; fo r W est Tennes
see, R obert Acklln, 828 Jackson  Avo., 
M em phis; fo r M iddle Tennessee, 
S tu a rt C orbitt, 1004 S tainback Avo., 
N ashville.)

5. S ta rtin g  th e  W ork. The leader 
of publications m ight appoint the 
group cap ta ins o r one from  each group 
as his helpers. T he o th e r  m em bers of 
each group m ay be divided Into teams 
of two o r th ree  each—for a thorough 
canvass of th e  re sid en t momborshlp. 
(T hose resid ing  e lsew here  should he 
w ritten  to.) T he church  roll could ho 
read nnd. a s  th e  nam es and nddresses 
nre given, the  team s divide them  up 
and ag ree  to see  thorn du rin g  the  com
ing week, f t  m ig h t be w ell to se t an 
hour, say  on W ednesday o r Thursday 
afternoon, fo r th e  church  m em bers to 
be a t  hom e fo r th e  BYPU w orkers to 
call a t  th a t tim e. T h is could be an
nounced a t  th e  even ing  preaching 
service.

6. R eports. E ach team  will report 
to the  L eader of P ublications each 
Sunday n igh t before th e  BYPU serv
ice If possible. N am es of prospects 
m ay be exchanged a t  th is  tim e if 
deem ed advisable. All m oney collect
ed and nam es of su bscribe rs will bo 
turned in  to  th e  L eader of Publica
tions a t  th is tim e. T h e  L eader of 
P ublications will th en  m ake his re
port to th e  B aptist and R eflector office, 
161 8th Ave., N., N ashville, and to his 
Sectional V ice-P resident a s  soon as 
possible.

7. D uration of th e  Cam paign. Ju s t 
5 Sundays—S ep tem ber 3 to  October 
1—less th an  30 <|ays to  pu t It over.

8. V ictory. On O ctober 1st we can 
have fa r  m ore th an  3,000 new sub
scribers. We Can If I Will. WILL 
YOU 7

Talking Points

(a ) T he B ap tis t and R eflector Is our 
paper, bought by th e  S tn te  Execu
tive  Board nearly  tw o y ears  ago.

(b) It Is one of th e  finest denom i
national papers in th e  South today.

(c) T ne subset iptlon price  is 32.00. 
w hich is v irtu a lly  a  g ift o f that 
am ount to  S ta te  M issions.

(d) I t  is a  new s le t te r  com ing Into 
your hem e each w eek a t  a  co st of less 
than  4 cen ts a  week.

(e) It keeps you Inform ed and in
spired by w hat o th ers  say  and do.

(f) W e w ant 3,000 new  subscribers 
(n o t subscrip tions fo r th e  m oney's 
sake alone, bu t sn  inform ed and en
thu sias tic  people).

W H Y  T H E  B A P TIS T  AN D  R EFLEC
TO R

E very  B ap tist hom e should have the 
B aptist and R eflector because:

1. It g ives a  w eekly  account of Bap
tis t  ac tiv ities  over th e  w hole world 
and especially  over T ennessee.

2. I t  ten d s to  th e  m oral and sp irit
ual up lift o f ev ery  hom e.

Every  fea tu re  o f th e  B aptist and 
R eflector s tr ik e s  m e a s  good, better,
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best, b e t n s  keep  It tn the  superla  
live degree.

I am  boosting  th e  Campaign be
cause:

1. i t  is th e  b iggest th in g  B aptists 
have ever undertaken .

2. It p u ts every  B aptist m ind on 
one g rea t plan.

3. it should p u t every  B aptist hand 
under every  g re a t w ork.—H. F. Burns.

Friendship Assoclational BYPU 
leads the way Have set a goal of 200 
new subscribers for the Baptist and 
Reflector, 100 Home and Foreign 
Field, 50 Royal Service.

At th e ir  first Annual B. Y. P. U.
_ A ssoclational Convention held a t  

the D yersburg  F irs t B aptist Church. 
August 31st to Septem ber 1, the 
Association voted en thusiastically  to 
cooperate in the  B aptist and Re- 
Hector Cam paign, se ttin g  200 a s  a 
goal to be reached  during  the  m onth 
of S ep tem ber: 100 subscribers to  the  
Home and Foreign  Field. 50 to Royal 
Service and a strong  effort to be made 
tn furnish  a room a t one of our m oun
tain schools. Besides th is they  are 
aim ing tow ard  having a  BYPU in 
every church  in the  A ssociation before 
the n ex t m eeting  In M arch. One 
hundred de legates a re  to  represen t 
the A ssociation a t the  S ta te  BYPU 
Convention "to be held in Memphis 
next June.

p.m. Two additions by  bap tism  and 
21 baptised. Good Sunday school and
BYPU.

O ur revival closed Friday n ig h t Rev. 
J. B. T allan t. o f Roseville, G a , did th e  
preaching, to  th e  deligh t of a ll ou r 
people. There were 22 additions to 
th e  church  and 24 professions of re 
ligion. B ro th er TUilant is a  g rea t 
gospel p reach er and an  effective evan
g e lis t  T he whole tow n was greatly  
stirred . Mr. Thos. L. T insley, of Mor
gan. Ga„ led th e  singing. H e is a 
splendid s inger and our people w ere 
delighted w ith him .

V IS IT  TO  M O N TER EY.

By W. C. Creasman.

On Sunday. S e p t  3 I visited th e  
sa  n ts  in M onterey, and had the  honor 
of preaching the  first serm on in their 
new building. They a rc  building a  
magnificent s tone  s tru c tu re  which will 
he worth when com pleted som ething 
like twenty-five o r th ir ty  thousand

dollars, and Is larg e  enough to  
tak e  care  of th e  work th ere  for years
to  come. A beau tifu l sp irit of co
operation  and service p revails am ong

to  feel th a t be  has a  p a r t in th e  g rea t 
work th ey  a re  doing.

T he Sunday school is one of the  
very b e s t of Its size to  be found. T h era  
w ere 215 p re sen t Sunday m orning, and 
they  w ere well cared fox by a  conse
c rated  and efficient force of officers 
and teachers.

The church  a t  p resen t is pastorless, 
but they  a re  praying th e  Lord to send 
them  an under-shepherd to  lead them  
in th e ir  undertak ings for th e  King- 
dom. and 1 know of no body of believ
e rs  who have a b rig h te r prospect for 
th e  future.

It was also  a  g rea t p leasure  to  be 
in the  BYPU service and see the  g rea t 
host of young people who a re  tra in in g  
them selves fo r th e  M aster’s service. 
May the  L ord 's choicest blessings be 
upon th is  noble people.

T H E  B A P TIS T  AND R EFLECTO R

By Willett D. Anderson, President 
State B. Y. P. U.

In a  conference held last night a t 
which Miss Roxie Jacobs represen ted  
the B ap tist and Reflector, Mr. Wm. H. 
P reston , m yself and o th er BYPU 
w orkers, w ere p resen t, th e  following 
plans w ere m ade in regard  to the 
cam paign fo r new subscribers to the 
B aptist and Reflector.

1. T he cam paign is to be for the  
en tire  m onth of Septem ber.

2. T he goal is 3,000 new subscribers.
3. T he slogan is “A B ap tist P ap er In 

Every B ap tist Home."
4. T he a llo tm en ts a rc : E ast T ennes

see, 1200; Middle T ennessee . 800; 
W est T ennessee . 1,000; to tal, 3,000.

5. T h ere  should be a  key leader in 
each assoc ia tion  who shall be tho local 
rep re sen ta tiv e  of both BYPU w ork and 
the  p ap er during  th e  cam paign.

6. T he subscrip tion  price of the  pa- 
per a s  i t  is collected .sh a ll  be sen t 
d irec t to  th e  office of th e  paper and 
not to  th e  leaders of the  d istric ts.

7. W e should like for the  Vice-Presi
den ts of th e  S ta te  BYPU to  ac t as 
the  D istric t C hairm an and have in 
th e ir  charg e  th e  w ork  of en listing  a 
leader In each  A ssociation of th e ir 
p a rt of th e  S ta te . L ooking to th a t end 
subscrip tion  b lanks, sam ple copies and 
necessary  inform ation  w ill go forw ard 
to  them  and they  will be responsible 
for th e  o rgan isation  and re su lts  in the 
A ssociations of th e ir  D istricts.

May we no t coun t on you and your 
w orkers fo r loyal support to th is, our 
own S ta te  paper to  which we owe so 
m uch fo r w hat It has done for us. 
Yours fo r 3,000.

K noxville, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETH REN
Fleetwood Ball, Lexington

DRESDEN B A P TI8 T  CHURCH

By Rev. T .  N. Hale, Pastor.

B ro th er W . H. P resto n  spoke Sun
day a t  11 a.m . and the  pastor a t  7:30

i t  ie reported  th a t th e  outlook w ith 
the  F irs t  church . M artin. Tenn.. is 
brigh ten ing  every  day since th e  pas
to rate  of Rev. J . E. S k inner began. 
Since Ju ly  1, fifteen new nam es have 
been added to  th e  roll. T he revival 
begins Sept. 13, th e  p asto r doing the 
preaching, w ith C arl M. Cambron In 
charge of the  singing.

• • •
The revival a t  M arsy Chapel n ear 

Ripley. Tenn., conducted by Rev. G. 
W. Lowe of Obion, Tenn.. resu lted  In 
40 conversions and 32 additions, 30 by 
baptism . B ro ther Lowe is  a rrang ing  
for m eetings throughout th e  F a ll and 
any church  desiring  his serv ices can  
address him a t Obion. Tenn.

• • •

The th ird  annual Bible Conference 
in Memphis will s ta r t  Sunday a f te r
noon. Oct. 1. and will run  un til OcL 16. 
I t  will be held in several Memphis 
churches, w ith head q u arte rs a t th e  
C entral B aptist church. Dr. J . B. 
Phillips, of Chattanooga, is the  or
ganizer. He announces th a t some of 
the  g rea tes t Bible teachers and 
p reachers in Am erica will have p a rt 
in the  Conference.

• • •

Rev. I. N. Penick. of Jackson, T en n , 
was d istinctly  blessed of the  Lord in 
a  revival w ith Rev. C. L. Bowden in 
a  revival a t  B righton, Tenn., la s t  week 
resu lting  in S3 additions, som e grand
paren ts in the  crowd. Rev. C. H. 
Mount and wife of T renton, led the  
singing. B ro ther Mount has been em 
ployed to  put in a  course of gospel 
singing in Union U niversity.

• • •

Two preacher sons of Dr. Jacob  L. 
W hite, of the  F irs t church, Miami, 
Fla., form erly p asto r of C entral Bap
tis t  church, Memphis, p reached a t  the  
noon day p rayer m eeting in C entral 
chnrch, la s t  week. Rev. R nssell Q. 
W hite of Cam eron, Texas, oa  Tuesday 
and Rev. C harles M. W hite of Home
stead, Fla., on Thursday. B rother 
C harles W hite, wife and th ree  children  
were enrou te  to  th e  Southw estern  Bap- 
Cet Theological Sem inary, F t. W orth, 
Texas, w here be will study  and preach

to different churches in th e  m ean
time.

• *  •

Rev. Cbesley L. Bowden, of Jackson- 
Tenn., h a s  resigned his church a t 
B righton and o th er points in T ennes
see and will e n te r  the  Southw estern  
B aptist Theological Sem inary a t  Fort 
W orth a t  once. He graduated  a t  Union 
U niversity, Jackson, in June. He bap
tized 70 people in to  two of his 
churches la s t  Sunday.

• • •
Miss M argaret Penick. gifted daugh

te r  of Rev. I. N. Penick, of Jackson, 
Tenn., has  Ju s t re tu rn ed  from  touring  
Europe and Is v isiting  h e r paren ts a  
few days before re tu rn in g  to  he r work 
in Em erson College, Boston.

• • •
P leasan t H ill church, e a s t  of Buena 

Vista, T en n , enjoyed a  g rea t revival 
las t week resu ltin g  in 30 conversions 
and 30 additions by baptism . The pas
tor, Rev. S. W. Joyner, was assisted  by 
several v isiting  m inisters. Those bap
tized Sunday consisted of 14 men and 
16 women.

• « •
In the  revival a t  th e  F irs t church, 

Mansfield, L a ,  th e  pastor. Rev. H. R. 
Holcomb doing th e  preaching, there  
w ere 54 additions, 30 by baptism  and 
24 by le tte r. N ine o th ers  Joined n ear
by churches.

• • •
Rev. O. F. Huckaba, of H untingdon, 

T e n n , will inaugurate  a  revival a t 
th a t place Sunday, Sept. 24, continuing 
two weeks. I t  will be the  w riter's  Joy 
to  aid In th e  work of the  th ird  consecu
tive year.

• • •
Rev. E. H. M artin, of Huntington. 

T en n , lately  assisted  Rev. J . N. Joyner 
of W estport, T en n , in a m eeting  a t 
Conrord church n ear W estport, re su lt
ing in th ree  conversions and 2 bap-

r tlNHL '7J ' V  ( J  i  r i  r r  
• • •

Prof. J . N. Owens, of Cookeville, 
Tenny h as been e lected  to th e  chair 
of M odern L anguage In Oklahoma 
B ap tist U niversity , Shawnee, Okla. He 
h as lately  held a  position tn  th e  T en
nessee Polytechnic Institu te .

Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb has resigned 
the  care  of D raper S tre e t church.
Shawnee, O k la , effective OcL 1. T his 
is m ade necessary  because of his elec
tion  to  a  full professorship  in  Okla
hom a B aptist U niversity . He is a  n a 
tive o f Paris, T en n , and a worthy, 
capable man. Rev. J . E. K irk lately  
assisted  him  in a  m eeting  re su ltin g  In 
4* additions.

• « •
Miss M ary N orthington. correspond

ing secre tary  of the  W. M. U. work 
in A labam a, g reatly  beloved because 
of labors in a  sim ilar capacity in T en
nessee. has recovered from  an opera- 
tlon for appendicitis and is  a t  her poet. 
She was w ith re la tives In Clarksville. 
T e n n , during  th e  ordeal.

* • •
TV. J . W ork, a  song evangelist, has 

entered  upon his du ties a s  leader of 
music and a ssis tan t p asto r in  the  F irst 
church. Jackson. T e n n , with Dr. S. E. 
Tull, who has re tu rned  from his v a 
cation. and taken hold of his work 
w ith renew ed vigor.

• • •
The m eeting a t Osburn Creek church 

n ear Booneville. M iss , in which the 
pastor, Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson. 
T e n n , w as assisted  by Rev. O. F. 
H uckaba, of H untingdon, T en n , re 
sulted In ^0 professions of fa ith  and 
26 additions. One M ethodist and one 
Presbyterian  were am ong the number.

• • •
The Beech R iver Association will 

m eet with Rock H ill church, W arrens 
Bluff, T en n , Friday. Sept. 22, a t  10 
a.m. V isitors desiring  to  a ttend  can 
reach the church by rail, leaving tho > 
N. C. and St. L. tra in  a t  W arrens Bluff, 
T e n n , on the  P erryv llle  branch.

• • •
It will be of in te re s t to  h is hosts of 

T ennessee friends to  know th a t Dr. 
George Green has resigned a t Brown- 
wood, Texas, to  accept a  call to tho 
F irs t church, Austin, Texas. Ho was 
form erly  p asto r a t  Johnson City, Tenn.

• • •
I t  is a  fa r  cry from the  position of 

e rstw hile  m issionary to Palestine  un
der the  Foreign Mission Board and a 
lec tu re r for the  Ku Klux Klan. Yet 
th a t is w hat Dr. W . A. H am lett, of 
Austin. Texas, has come to. leaving 
the  F irs t B aptist church. A ustin as 
pastor.

• • • . f
P asto r L. R. Riley of T rezevant as

sisted  P asto r T. E. T aylor six  days In 
a  m eeting  a t  Popular Springs church 
n ear Milan, T en n , which resu lted  in 
n ine  additions, seven for baptism , and 
one young m an surrendered  for the 
m inistry . T he church  w as greatly  re 
vived. ,

• • a
P asto r J . C. Dance reports : The

pastor, J . C. Dance, was assisted  in a 
m eeting the  p a s t week a t  Ezeneser 
church, F ay e tte  county, by Dr. R. E. 
Guy, of Jackson. T here  w ere tw elve 
additions to  the  church  to r baptism , 
p ractically  all of whom a re  ad u lts and 
mean m uch to  the  im m ediate success 
of God's work In th a t  com m unity. But 
the  resu lts  of the  m eeting  a re  not 
m easured by the  num ber of additions. 
T he church  was greatly  revived and 
took some definite steps tow ard en
largem ent of th e  L ord 's work. 
B ro ther Guy is a  sw eet-spirited, zeal
ous w orker fo r th e  Lord as well ee  a  
g re a t p reach er and th e  people of Wil- 
llston  and th e  Ebenezer comm unity 
g reatly  apprecia ted  h is lab o r or love 
am ong them .
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A standard college course, leading to A.B. or B.S. degree. 15 Carnegie entrance 
units.

• e '
Beautiful campus of 21 acres.
Healthful location, 32 miles from Nashville, with excellent train service both ways. 
Democratic institution with home life and religious atmosphere.
Strong faculty with splendid training in every department.
Adequate protection against fire. Night watchman.
Health of students carefully guarded by matron and college physician.
Physical education required of all students, with corrective work for individual 

needs.
Teachers’ certificates given graduates without state examination.

Excellent courses in special branches: Music, Art, Expression and

GEORGE J. BURNETT, President

I. College Course 
Four years, with A.B. and B.S. de
grees recognized by leading uni
versities. Graduates granted State 
Teacher’s Certificate.

II. School of M usic 
Piano, Voice, Vi o l i n ,  O r g a n ,  
Theory, Harmony.
III. Art, Expression, Physical 

Culture, Home Economics.
Location

In Middle Tennessee at Murfrees
boro. Large Campus, Beautiful 
and Healthful Location.

FOUNDATION, HISTORY AND PURPOSE OF TENNESSEE COLLEGE
TENNESSEE COLLEGE was chartered under the laws of the State of Ten

nessee, December 18, 1905, in response to what was felt to be a need for a college 
for women under Christian control, of high grade and honest standards. The 
college was opened in September, 1907.

Two degrees are granted by Tennessee College, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor 
of Science. The requirement for both is the completion of four years of college 
work, above a four-year preparatory course.

In addition to the work outlined above we offer thorough training in piano, 
voice, violin, art, and expression.

The ideal held by the founders of the college was to offer the very best educa
tional advantages under positive Christian influences. The promotion of Chris
tian character is the first consideration. The college seeks to provide the best 
facilities for training young women to meet whatever responsibilities life may 
bring; for efficiency in the home, in society, in positions of large responsibility, in 
church life; and this under conditions that will insure good health, develop strong 
character, and cultivate a reverence for truth. J. K. MARSHALL, J i . ,  Registrar 

Professor ol Mathematics

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS
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